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Fisherman's Dream Comes True

COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY’

KASTLAND, TEXAS. SUNDAY, APRIL ;i, 1955

By Casey

"On* man with courage makes 
_  majority."— (Jackson).

From the mailbag come. inter- 
Ming and appreciated comment, 

. -om time to time. Voicing thanks 
>r publicity for the Eastland 
igh School Band, Feme L. Green 

comments: "We maintain that a 
good band is very important to a 
good town . . . Our band is good 
clean recreation and our youth are 

«rning, at the same time. Thanks 
backing our youth and band." 
The pleasure is ours!

Albert A. Tt ggle 
Is Promoted To 
Place At Borger

Albeit A. Tu.'ifle, Eastland Wire 
Chief for the Southwestern Bell i

! Telephone, i.- being transferred to 
a more lucrative position at Bor- 

1 ger, it was announced by I). (I. 
Davenport, District Plant Super
intendent, with headquarter* in 
Mineral Wells.

I Mr. Tuggle has served in hi 
present position since coming 

i here from Tulia, three and a half 
i years ago. During that time, he 
has supervised many improve- 

| ments in the Eastland Exchange.
I Chief among these has been a 
modernization of the Telephone 

, Building and long stride, in the 
expansion of Eastland's facilities.

Mrs. Tuzgle and children will 
remain in Eastland until suitable

New Chapter Written
In Y Progress
!■ _l 1 T il i !   l  C . C  i f t  * ms i

Here

S«n.*..p
r of yarn

Alben Barkley.
• p. is a great spin

ner of yarns. Thors's a story 
ho likes to toll to clergymen 
about a preacher who waa ex
pounding a sermon to a con
gregation comp >sed of influ
ential pariahonars whoso fav
or ho desired to hold on to. 
That particular day ha preach
ed on “ Sin,” and ha wound up 
his admonitions thuslyi “ And 
so I soy unto you: Rapant of 
your sins —  more or loss: 
ssk forgiveness — in o mea
sure; or you will bo damned 
—to some extant."

Another letter the postman 
rought:

Mr. Floyd Casebolt,
Eastland, Texas 

"" Dear Sir:
The Charles Crawford Chapter, 

DAR, is especially grateful to you 
and your staff for their interest 

nd co • operation in presenting 
he “ Do You Know Your Flag") 
cries in your paper recently. We 
trive to promote patriotism, and 
o know and love our flag is one > 

_ f our pet projects. We thank you. 
;incerely, Mrs. W. W. Wallace,! 
Vo. 34 Humbletown, Cisco, Texas.

A grand sight •*— Old Glory! 
\nd, to our way of thinking, it 

Symbolizes rite hope of the world! 
store power to any movement aim- 
J at deepening respect for it

living quarters can be obtained in 
Borger. They have three children 
in Eastland’s school system, so 
will probably remain until school 
is out.

No successor to Mr. Tuggic has 
been announced as yet. but some
one will be named to the position 
within the next month.

School Election 
Conducted In 
Eastland Sat.

Eastland voters Saturday were 
electing two members of the East- 
Und Independent School District 
Board, results from which were 
not yet available at press time.

Seeking the two vacant seats on 
the school board arc Billy C. Frost, 
H. 1.. (Mutt) Lewis and W. E. Hai
le :beck Jr. Frost is seeking re- 
election. The other two are seek
ing first terms. Holdover members 
of the board are M. H. Perry, H. 
T. Weaver, Hood King, Curtis 
Koen and Vernon Humphrey.

Hughes ‘55 Director; cub scout pock
,  /  No. 32 To Meet

Staff Are Inducted

Eastland Man Yanks 50  

Trout In Ju st  2 Hours

Sponsor* were introduced as 
follow: Hubert Westfall, Dudley 
L. Houle and E- K. Henderson, for 
the Hi-Y .M rs. Steve 1‘otts, .Mrs. 
Dudley L. Houle and Mr*. Thura 
Taylor, for the Tri-Hi-Y. T.iey 
spoke briefly, pledging their best 
efforts te the project.

Considerable attention wa» giv
en to piogiam plan nil’ :. It wa 
pointed out that the meetings ope;, 
and closet with devotional-.

Revival Meeting To Be Held At 
Assembly Church in Eastland

at

Bast place to go today: 
Church.

REV. SAM O'TOOLE

Evangelist Sam O’Toole, form 
or pa-tor of the Assembly of God 
Church here in Eastland, has re

interest Deep In
Songfest

Interest in the annual Eastland 
ession o f the Eastland County 

Ringing Convention, dated for 
Sunday, April 10, continues to 
'snowball" along, leaders in the 
ongfest stated today.

Numerous quartets anu indivi
dual singers have indicated that 
ney will take part in the Easter- 

Sunday festival of gospel songs.
The quartets include the 

; tamps-Paxter Mixed Quartet, the

points at a distance are to be rep
resented.

"More quartets are inquiring 
w hat hour the singing will begin, 
and say they are coming,” Judg* 
R. L. Rust reported today. “ And 
we're telling them 10 o ’clocl 
sharp —  on the 10th, at the hig' 
school auditorium. Folks oftei 
say, ‘Oh, well, the singing won’ 
start until 11 o’clock,’ but thi

I time we're expecting to begii
Nations! Quart* Vnd ThV Gospel I p™™Pt,Jr *tl 10' ” ? " * * * " * /"said they II be on hand before tha

time."
The arrangements committee

^.Alrea and, it was learned, several
her quartets have inquired about 

, time and signified their inten- 
bcing present. Dallas, Fort 

Coleman, Btoivnwood, 
‘other

eg ii m
m o f
*ri>.

Plains and mh^y

'tailand-Ex Is 
Moving Up With 
Public Relations

Milburn McCarty, president of 
* Milburn McCarty Associates, Inc., 

New York public relations firm, 
"“ formerly of Eastland, is rapidly 

moving up in his chosen field.
Organized only a year ago, the 

form has among its clients some 
it American’s top industrial and 
package-goods concerns, as well as 

_»ccounts in Europe. He lately has 
~>pened a Hollywood office.

Mr. McCarty is a Dartmouth 
graduate and a former reporter 
for the Eastland Telegram and 
-Dallas News; later, he was with the 
xN'c'it York Herald Tribune and 
llhc New Yorker before becoming 
in account executive with the i 
noted Steve Hannagan.

He directed national publicity 
|for War Bonds, later was a com
bat correspondent in the U.S. 
(arines.

Before launching his own busi
ness last year, Mr. McCarty was 

vice-president with Douglas 
Leigh, Inc. His father, Milburn 
IcCArty Sr., now of Washington, 

formerly was an attorney here.

DO DCF. MAS DONE IT 
Coma And So*

I McCRAW MOTOR CO.

headed by Clyde Fisher, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Judgr 

. Rust’s office to complete detailed 
| planning. President Stanley Webb 
j o f the convention W’ill appoint a 
I program committee.

Convenion leaders have urged 
that helpful co-opcration be giv
en the ladies who will get every 
thing ready for the "dinner on the 
grounds" at noontime. Those at 
tending will bring food and place 
it On long tables, from which “ ev
erybody ''"ill help himself.”  Thi 
dinner will be outside if the wea 
ther is favorable: inside if it isn’t

President Webb urged that a 
.great crowd turn out to welcome 
the visitors and take part in the 
songfest.'

turned to conduct revival services 
the remainder of this week and 
next.

The pastor, the Rev. Maurine 
short, extends "a cordial invita- 
ion to the people of ail churches 
o attend these services."

The revival theme is "Je-us Is 
the Life.”

"I f you are hungry and thirsty 
‘or a deeper, fuller life in God, 
,'ou are especially invited to these 
ervices," said the church an- 
louncement.

The Assembly church 
South Lamar and Sodosa.

Congressional 
Action Groups' 
Value Told CC

Eastland businessmen were urg
ed Friday afternoon to inform 
themselves on the basic issues be
hind the President's multi-billion 
dollar h'Sfhway program, the pro- 

l posed minimum wage increase and 
i state right-to-work laws by Les
ter G. Flesner of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States. 
He was accompanied here by J. L. 
Craig, also of the USCC. They 
are respectively district managers 
>f the Houston and Denver dis
tricts.

Messrs. Flesner and Craig met 
with I*16 national affairs commit
tee of the Eastland chamber, the 
personnel of which consists of: 
'ack Frost, chairman; Cyrus 
"rost, Charles Freyschlag, Virgil

By F loyd  W . C asebolt
Two important chapters in the 

story of realization of the Y move
ment here in Eastland were writ
ten Thursday night.

With induction of officers, the 
Hi-Y and the Tri-Hi-Y held model 
meetings, at the High School.

Shortly theieufte,, a full-time 
recreational director for the “ Y”
—  Jimmy Hughes, local coach and 
teacher —  was engaged, his du 
ties to begi 
tion season.

At the 
mittce.
Murrell,
Texas secre
had come here in connection with 
organizational phases and presid
ed over the largely-attended meet
ing at the school.

"You must always remember," 
said Col. Pitt, “ that the 'Y '— like 
anything else —  is as good as you 
make it.”

He outlined plans in detail. He 
explained that dues are 50 cents 
a year but that most clubs have a 
SI fee so that half goes to nation
al and half stays in the local treas
ury. Col. Pitt urged the clubs to 
hold weekly meetings to keep up 
interest. He suggested also that 
Mrs. Murrell encourage a project 
for holding a rally of Hi-Y’s in 
this section, in Eastland.

“ And remember," he said, i ,
° P P ° e u n i l y  Ur M- , £*• }, *£• ” . £ ,  ! ? £  •£ 

lows and girls to join if they

Cub Scout Pack No. :;2 will hold 
its regular monthly pack meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Fellow
ship Hall at the Methudi-t Church 

Ail Cub Scouts and their par
ents are invited, announced W. L 
Garner, Cub Master.

tiue one to run any 
fever up to the bustin'

Here’s a 
fisherman's 
out point.

And it’s about an Eastland man 
—J. L. Reid, son of Mrs. Joe Reid 
and brother of Mrs. Spike Uffle- 
man and James Keid.

Mrtu-e shgW.
a* long *-» 5*

First Baptist Church Revival Will 
Open; Rev. Freeman Is Preacher

light
After tfie instructive H

the hi )̂\ school, adult leader* 
forming Hie Y’.’ committee and , 
ponsorinl group rathe: ed at th'- 

home of Hi. and Mis. Murrell fer 
a brief Conference. Members of [ 
the executive committee are; Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell, president; Hubert 
Westfall, first vice-president; Mr-. 
Horace Horton, second vice-presi
dent; §teve Potts, secretary; Tom 
Wilson, treasurer.

Leaders present commended Mr 
Hughes’ talent and effectiveness in 
working with youne people and 
Personnel Director Horace Horton 
was authorized by the committee 
to engage Mr. Hughes for the di- 
rectoral position. He will he em-

The Rev. C. Wade Freeman Jr., 
pastor of Fir*t Baptist Church, 
..doanx, l'exas, is to lead First 
Baptist Church of Eastland in a 
revival effort beginning Sunday 
morning. Sen-ices will be at 10 
a.in. and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday with prayer ser
vices each evening at i:lo . ihe.se 
services are a part of the South
ern Baptist Smuitaiieou- Revival 
Crusade. The Crusade will con
tinue through Easter Sunday, 
April TO, when it will be climax
ed by high attendance day.

T .e Rev. Mr. Freeman is a 
graduate of Baylor University and 
of Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. He is a much-sought- 
after revival preacher and the 
Rev Harvey Kimbier, pastor of 
First Baptist, said “ We are very- 
happy to present him to the peo
ple of Eastland.”

The 
is to t

Mr. Reid, with Santiago a head
quarters, is supei intendeut of tiw* 
only Chilean (South American) 
ga.-oline plant, and has had aome 
remarkable fishing luck in those 
parts, as the above 

He has seen trout 
inches caught and he himsoCFta* 
caught one 24 inches long, tn Just 
two hours, he has caught more 
than 5iL

Mr. Reid took a two-year South 
American assignment and has boon 
there since Nov. 3, 1953, and ex
perts to yank from the 
there many another fine string.

Funeral Service 
Held Saturday 
For Coffman. Ir.

girls to join if
wish.”

High School Principal Wendell 
Siobert, superintendent - elect, 
stated that a check-up Thursday- 
had disclosed active interest in 
joining on the part of 07 girls anti 
35 boys.

Club officers installed are: Hi-
Y —  Don Smith, president; Leo 
Stambaugh, vice-president; Bur
ton Norris, secretary, Jerry Ae
ther, treasurer: Bill Upchurch and 
Henry Sims, co-chaplains; Tri-Hi-
Y —  Annette Sherman, president; 
Emma Lee Miller, vice-president; 
Carol Ann Hilt, secretary, Patsy 
Ros-er, treasurer; Jean Whitten, 
chaplain. As gifts from Col. Pitt, 
staff members were presented o f
ficers’ pins.

son. It was pointed out that the 
"Y " activities in June will lie so 
timed that they will not conflict 
with oth«+ constructive youth en
terprises, such as the Vacation Bi
ble School.

The n o w it k i  stated tnaL xlw
response to the appeal for finan
cial backing of the movement, in 
a mail campaign, had been en
couraging but stated that the goal 
still is considerably distant, as it 
is expected to requite a minimum 
of $1,000, to back a reasonably 
good program. Thus they have re
quested that all who have receiv
ed the appeals act favorably upon 
them, and semi in their contribu
tions at the earliest possible date, 
so that proper support may be as
sured.

Old
mg will be featured 
solos and duets.

REV. C. W FREEMAN JR

Eastland Girl Be 
In Pageant, Mary 
Hardin Baylor

Keheai-ul* for the lhlh annual _  -  m >
Fa-'er pageant to he pr>--ented at C O l l f l t y  B e
Mary Hardin - Baylor College has *
begun, and Edith Cox from East- 
land is included in the cast.

Miss Cox, daughter of Mr. and 
i Mrs. P. A. Cox, will be taking 
I part in the crowd scenes in the 
pageant which portrays the last 
days o f Christ on earth, beginning 

I with his triumphal entry into Jer
usalem.

Funeral service* for W. H. 
Coffman Jr., 25, who died at 11:- 
30 p.m. Thursday a. Stephen - 
Memorial Hospital. Hrackenrirlgc,
were to he held at 3 p.m. Saturday 
at First Baptist Cborrfi o f Breck
inridge, followed by burial in 
Breckeiuidge Cemetery.

Mr. Coffman had been waiting 
>" Dallas but his home wa* with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 

nusic program for the week ; Coffman ot Breckenridre. and he 
under the direction of the had been with them most of the 

Rev. Rm Harrell of Fort Worth, (-time since January having been in 
fashioned congregational sine-1 thi

Auto Tag Total 
For County Be 
Known Presently

mo-

T ho Car With Th* F orw ard  L ook  
D O D G E  F O R  ’ 55 

M cG R A W  M O T O R  CO.

H. L. King. At 
request, Grady

W a rn  Spring 
Weather Due 
For Weekend

Warm w-eather with clear skies 
is supposed to replace stiff winds 
and dust in this area over the 
weekend.

Visibility climbed back to norm
al after hazv dust ridden skies pre
vailed for the last two days.

The weatherman warned how
ever, that any wind at ail could 
bring a return of the hazy condi
tion* because of the amount of 
dust in the air west of here.

A mild cool front was pushing 
in from the Pacific coast, but if 
any changes will not reach here 
until late Sunday or Monday.

Seaberry Sr. and 
he committee’s 
’ ipkin, long active in chamber 
vork, presided over the meeting, 
•lessrs. Fleaaner and Craig urged 
hat busincssfolk interest theni- 
clvcs in budget, labor laws, for
eign trade, foreign policy, farm 
legislation and other important 
matters.

They outlined various method.- 
if assistance which the USCC is 
rlad to supply to congressional ac- 
ion committees. Members of the 

Eastland committee indicated an 
ictive interest in various features, 
ncluding getting the word to the 
itizenry and writing letters to 

legislators.
Messrs. Flessner and Craig call

'd attention to effective work of 
this nature being done by com- 
nittees in numerous Texas towns, 
.-iting as especially active those of 
Jriessa and Atlanta, Tex.

Area Meet Held 
By Texaco Here 
Thursday Night

Asks Gl’s Interested 
In New Homes See CC

Figures on registration of 
tor vehicles in Edstland County 
were not yet available Saturday, 
as the registering was concluded 
only this week-end.

However. Collector Stanley 
Webb’s office expects to have to
tals available by eally in the com
ing week.

The !ast-go-’round rush of pay
ing was described as only mod- 
eiate.

Weather
INSURANCE AGE

No-Si*« S<*uHr» . JZBPrehBnts thn WbmtCW

the hospital in Breckenridre much 
alor.fr with I of that time.

Beside* hi.« parents of Buecken- 
rid^e, he i& survived by one siater. 
Mr f:.»Y Ford, Lu**deri»; a
nephew and niece. Car! and Karen 
Ford, Lueders; hi* grandmother*, 
Mr*. Marv Barraley of F**t1a’;d 
and Mrs. Ida Coffman of Ranfer; 
three aunts, Pauline Birfaley of 
Fastland, $r*. Paul Preacher of 
I.ubbocV and Mr*. G. S. Murphy 
Jr. of Hou*ton; two uncle*, Lewi* 
Hantsley, Grand Prmiria* and Ter
rell Coffman. Dallas; three rreat- 
aunts. Mr*. Nora Stiles of East- 
land, Mr*. George Beck of Ranger 
and Mrs. Rosa Fulcher of Jaytpn. 

|.and three great-uncles.

T h ere ’ s a m ovem ent a foo t  
here in Eastland w hich m ay re 
lieve w hat has turned out to 
he a frequ en t sh ortage o f  d e 
sirable available  housing.

A n A b ilen e  bu ilder is in ter
ested  in con stru ctin g  a num ber 
o f  residen ces in this com m u n i
ty, and has c o n fe rre d  with 
C ham ber o f  C om m erce  P res i
dent V irg il S eaberry  Jr. and 
M anager H. J. T an n er  on sev 
eral occasion s.

“ A n y  G1 w ho is in terested  in 
ow n in g  a new hom e, to  be  built, 
is u rged  to  get in touch  wit i 
ou r  o ff ice ,* ' Mr. T an n er said 
Saturday.

“ W e  w ou ld  ap p recia te  a 
phone call to that e f f e c t  M on 
d a y ."

Mr. T ann er stated that he in
terv iew ed  a num ber o f  p ros 
p ective  hom e-ow n ers F riday.

in form a tion , o f  cou rse  —  c o n 
cern in g  p roceed u re , sp e c if ica 
tions and so o n ,"  said Mr. Tan 
ner, “ and thust will be  in *>osi 
tion to give the persons in ter

ested t’»e d e fin ite  fa cts they d e 
sire, in con n ection  with this 
proposed  p rogram  o f  erectin g  
hom es here fo r  GIs who want to 
ow n their residen ces."

Fair and w arm er with light winds 
S aturday ; c lear to partly  c lou d y , 
warm and w indy Saturday eight 
and Sunday. H igh tem perature 
Saturday 7 5 -80 ; low  Saturday 
night 55 ; high Sunday in 80s.

Traffic Arrasts 
Are Stepped Up

Traffic arre*t* have xtepperl up 
in number considerably on High
way SO, in this vicinity, since the 
use of radar speed detection, au
thorities report.

h e r e  f r o m  f o r t  w o r t h
T O  V IS IT  RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhode- of 
Fort Worth were guests recently 
of their son and daughtcr-in-taw, 
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Rhodes and 
children, Norman and Andrea.

PREMIUM PRICES AT SHOW LISTED
i i
. r Kastland County youths recened 

premium money for their livestock 
Tuesday at the auction which an
nually follows the Kastland Coun
ty Livestock Show. The auction 
was held at the Sig Faircloth Auc
tion Barn at Eastland.

Charlotte Hilley, who showed 
the grand champion calf, received 
$582.50 for her Shorthorn.

A breakdown of what others 
were paid follows. The exhibitor’s 
name is listed first, hometown sec
ond, buyer third, placing fourth,

I weight fifth, price paid sixth and

Ao
plete

soon  a* a 
list is com piled .

hero to go 
thoroughly.

"Mr. Broyle*

into the

Dealers and selling personnel of 
Texaco in the Kastland vicinity 
vas held Thursday nignt at the 
’onnellee. State Manager J. H.

T*ayne outlined Texaco’s plans for 
1055 and reviewed the dealers’, 
nmrts.

A highlight of the meeting was I 
he presentation of appreciation I 

awards to William ..Reagan of Cis- 
•o and O. D. Byrd of Stephen- i
ville, consignees of the fimt for .  a ,
12 years. The meeting was one of ; F q || O f f  H O T S ©  
approximately 7no such gather
ings throughout the country.

Those present saw full-color 
motion pictures especially pro
duced for dealers from coast to 
coast. Company personages at
tending included H. I>. Fowlkes,

| division ’manager, from Dallas.

com e
m atter

H o w e v e r ,"  he said , "w e  
w ou ld  like to have as com p lete  i total am oun t paid 
-  li.t  « .  p o . . i b l .  by  T u esd a y .”  j F.t B a rrow ,

fa irly  com - Dan Boy(J Cisc<) A q  A n d er .
. . . . . . . . .  _  .  : aon, prime, 275, 22.60, 51.88.

plained, t h . b u d d .r  —  C C. | ^  M cC an ,ieR> C isco , p f .
Broylo. o f A b d .n .  —  wdl b . gmith> prjm(< a45> 23.75, 58 19
notified, and aspect, to com. | vtendell Dunlap, Cisco, Thom

ton Feed, prime, 225, 25.00, 55.25.
Dan Jobe, Cisco, Thornton Feed, 

prime, 240, 24.25, 58.20.
Don Boyd, Cisco, prime.

Lennah Leveridge, Cisco, prime. 
Joel Graham, Cisco, First Nat

ional Bank, prime, 245, 26.00, 
63.70.

Harold Reese, Scranton, Cisco 
Mill, prime, 200, 23.75, 47.50 

Dan Massengale, Kastland, Wil
son Feed, prime, 240, 23.00, 58.00.

Freddie Tucker, Eastland, Texas 
Electric Sendee Co., choice, 255, 
23.60, 59.93.

John McCanlies, Cisco, Norvill 
& Miller, choice, 260, 26.25, 68.- 
25.

Delwin Caudle, Rising Star, J. 
O. Clark, choice, 215, 23.00, 49.- 
45.

Lennah Leveridge, Cisco, choice.
Wendall Dunlap, Cisco, Thorn

ton Feed, choice, 240, 22.25, 63.- 
40.

John McCanlies, Cisco, Thornton 
Feed, choice, 220. 24.25, «63.35

Paul Freeman, Rising Star, W. 
T. Utilities, choice, 225, 27.50, 
61.88.

Dan Jobe. Cisco, Judge Long, 
choice, 220, 23.25, 51.15.

Jimmy Hagar, Ranger, Com
mercial State Bank, prime, 240, 
35.00, 84.00.

Peanut, good, 275, 23.50, 64.63.
Eddie Paul Fox, Desdemona,

Golden Oak Mill, good, 190, 24.25,
46.08.

Lyndell Reese, Scranton, Lee 
Ivey, good, 230, 22.00, 50.60.

John Tom Tibbels. Ranger, 
good.

Bob Leveridge. Cisco, good.
Earnest McAlister, Eastland, C.

M McCain, good, 85, 18.50, 15.78. | Fees! & 
Jimmy Phillips, Eastland, C. M. 32.00. 

McCafT., -nod. 100, 20.50, 20.50.! Charlie 
R eserve C ham pion

Or

Lydall Morrow, Gorman, Com-1 
mercial State Bank, prime, 125,
33.00, 41.25.

Lyndall Morrow, Gorman, Gor
man Peanut, prime, 110, 29.00,
31.90.

Ed Blackwell, Ranger, Ranger 
Frozen Food Locker, prime, 106,
25.00, 26.25.

Ed Blackwell, Banger. Ratliff 
Seed, prime, 100, 32.00,

Tayiar, Hunger, Texas
prime, 128, 27.00, 33.-

Jimmv Hagar, Ranger, Commer- „  __ _ „

J „,l Nat- i c w s -  J w « . r »
255, 82.00, • mercial State Bank, prime, 90, 26.-prime.ional Bank,

132.60.
Fat Lam b*

Pat McCanlies, Cisco, First Na-
will have fu ll

Billy PiHmon 
Ireaks Arm In

Don Bratton, llangcr. Ranger j tionai Bank, prime, 95, 22.75, 21.- 
Froxen Food Locker, choice, 175, I fu.
23.75. 41.56. I Carbon FFA Chapt., Carbon,

I

I1
Billy Pittman, who fell from his

horse and suffered a break to hi* __________
left arm eailier in the week, is !
undergoing treatment in Eastland Your Now Cor Financed At Low 
Memorial Hospital. He is the soil 1 Bank Rale* With Your— 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Jack I’ittmanp207 I EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
S. Oak Lawn. I Member F. D. I. C.

Don Jobe. Cisco, A. G Motor 
Co. choice, 240, 24.75, 59.40.

Tom Speegle, Scranton, choice. 
Winston Dunlap. Cisco, First 

National Bank, choice, 196, 27.25, 
53.14.

Kennith Taylor, Carbon, choice. 
Kobby Peacock, Kastland, Bain, 
0, 23.00, 62.10.
Don Jobe, Cisco, West Texas 

Utilities, choice, 245, 25.75, 63.09 
Bob Leveridge, Cisco, Norell & 

Miller, good, 190, 25.00, 47.50. 
Mickey Rogers, Carbon, (Jorman

I , ,

Ranger Peanut Co., prime, 116,
24.00, 27.60.

Carbon FFA Chapt., Carbon,
Hanger Peanut Co., prime, 125,
28.00, 35.00.

Carbon FFA Chapt., Carbon,!
Golden Oak Mill, prime, 130, 24.- |
00, 31.20.

Carbon FFA Chapt., Carbon, (
Texas Elect. Co., prime, 100, 23.00 i
23.00,

Carbon FFA Chapt., Carbon,
Golden Oak Mill, prime, 110,
25.00, 27.60.

00, 23.40.
Winston Dunlap, Ciaco, Thorti- 

ton Feed, prime, 145, 27.00, 39.16 
Winston Dunlap, Cisco, W. T. 

Utilities, prime, 130, 29.00, 37.70.
Winford Fry, Ci»co, Thornton 

Feed, prime. 110, 33.90, 41.80.
Winfoid Fry, Cisco, First Nat

ional Rank, prime, 90, 40.00, 36.00 
Don Boyd, Cisco, Thorqton Fedd 

prime, 106, 40.00, 42.00.
Don Boyd, Cisco, NarviU A Mil

ler, prime, 115, 52.00, 69.80. 
Idiverne Adams, Ciaco, Howard 
(Continued On Page Three)
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With Billy Graham
Scotland, An Iniant Among Giants 
May Spaik Spiritual Awakening

By QEORCE BURNHAM 
Chnttanooca Ntwi-Fr,, Prats 

Staff Writer
GLASGOW, Scotland — “ And 

a little child >hall lead them." 
There are definite indichtions that 
tiny Scotland, a lively infant 
among ponderous giants, may be 
the nation which will spark civili
zation's spiritual awakening —  a 
situation seen by religious and 
secular leaders everywhere as the 
only hope of a world doomed b> 
confusion, fru-iration ai d atoi> 
destruction.

Sir Winston Churchil has said: 
“ Our problems have gotten 

quite beyond us. The human mind 
is not capable of solving the prob
lem* that face the world."

President Dwight E -ei.hower 
has stated that a return to liod 
is the only hope for peace.

Uhurch leaders throughout the 
world have warned —  "we must 
repent or perish.”

The Bible says:
“ If my people which are called 

by name shall humble themselves, 
and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways, then will 1 hear 
from heaven, and wall forgive their 
-in and heal their land.”

Evangelist Billy Graham, now- 
in the second week of an All-Scot
land Crusade, told the writer: 

“ The people of Scotland are- 
coming closer to meeting God's 
demands for a real religious revi
val than any I have ever seen. 
This could be the spark that will 
flame around the world.”

Here are some of the indications 
in Scotland, a nation of great re
ligious herrage and tremendous 
Christian influence

The advance build-up for the 
All Scotland Crusade reached a 
uoint unprecedented in history 
Kadio and the pr<**» bombarded 
the people with news about Billy

MAJ E S T I C
>i  m n u m  t hi » ' « i

Sundoy - Monday

] Graham. Not all of the comments 
were favorable but all had an ef- 

| feet. For months before the young 
American arrived in Glasgow, he 

| was the subject of conversation 
j throughout Great Britain. Amaz
ing results of the crusade are now 

| flowing through these channels to 
j Europe, Australia, New Zealand. 
I Africa and the United States. The 
man on the street is talking about 

| Je us Christ.
During the first four meetings 

it Kelvin Hall in Glasgow, Gra 
i ham spoke to capacity crowds to- 
' taling about 75,000 and saw ap- 
| proximately 1,500 decisions for 
I Christ —  more decisions for a 
| corresponding period than he had 
[ ever seen in any campaign. For 
I the last several weeks of the cru- 
! sade, through the facilities of the 
j British Broadcasting Company ami 
| a special relay network, he will ad
dress over 1,000,000 people each 

! night.
The sun never sets on the pray- 

j er meetings now being held for 
aGla.-gow. People around the world,
! on New York’s Fifth Avenue, in 
1 the industrial boom of Detroit, in 
remote missionary posts o f dark- 

lest Africa, are praying that God 
I will begin a religious awakening 
in Glasgow that will circle the 
earth.

There has been no time in his- 
| tory when the clergy of Scotland 
j was united in such a w-ay, working 
and praying for a common goal. f

In speaking o f the crusade, the 
i Rt. Rev. Ernest D. Jarvis, modera- 
J tor of the General Assembly of the 
• Church of Scotland, said:
| “ Certain it is that the ministers 
are supporting, and, indeed, throw
ing themselves into this mission as 
never before in living memory.

“ They are men who served in 
the Navy, Army and Air Force 

I during the war, who, knowing well 
' that it has no material prizes to 
' offer, have entered the ministry,
I because they have found in Christ 
i the answ er not only to their own 
! problems, but to the world's need.
1 " . . .  Scientific achievement has

Early Reply On 
Vcecme Asked 
By Health Head

THE AIM'S THE S A M E -T o hit the target every time. It'*
just the method that dillers. Crossbowmen of Gubblo, Italy, at 
right, have been splitting wooden pegs dead-center at 50 yards 
for some 500 years with darts from their cumbersome crossbows. 
Something less fallible than the human is needed to guide today's 
jet-age weapons, and TRAD1C, left, is being designed to supply 
the need. In finished form, the intricate computer will occupy 
less than three cubic feet of precious space in a modern military 
aircraft, help crew to solve navigational and other flight problems. 
Utilizing tiny transitors instead of bulky vac*ium tubes. TRADIC 
(TRansiUM -Digital-Computer) is being developed by Bell Tel*- 

pboue Laboratories in New York City.

created a situation that

| > 'CI»***,A S cop e -i
I (j\ P T A IN  
I i g h t f o o t V
1 a  —... .

T T C M M C O L O *  .

| is out of human control, and the 
, country, let alone the world, is 
| not fit for heroes, or indeed anv- 
| one else to live.”

Added the Rev. Nevile David- 
i son, minister of Glasgow- Cathe
dral :

“ Reverence for the book is en-
I grained in Scottish character. Still 
lithe great majority or men and
II women think of the Bible as the

Word of God, and will listen to a 
man who obviously preaches with 

| continual reference to its authori
ty and with a passionate con vie- 

! tion of its truth. . Billy Graham 
has been clearly raised up for a 

| special work in our time.”  (The 
official motto of this city is "Let 
Glasgow- flourish by the preaching 
o f the word.'')

During a meeting in which he 
addressed several hundred minis
ters of Scotland, Graham said:

"I live in a little town (Mon- 
] treat) in North Carolina, which 
i has a population of about 500, 
I There are high mountains almost 
| everywhere you look. Before leav- 
I ing for Scotland, I went out al- 
I most every day and climed one of 
j these mountains, partly for the 
exercise, but mostly because 1 
wanted to be alone on a moun- 

| tain-top with God.
“ I often fell to my knees and 

; prayed that God would set Scot- 
• land aflame. Moments of fear and 
trembling rame a- I knelt there 

[ before God and dedicated my life 
j all over again.
j "Great floods of expectancy 

came into my soul and 1 felt 
-trongly that the harvest was 
about to come in. I.et us have faith 

I to believe what God can do in 
! Scotland.

C ollege Track
J. D. Hanson 
Sparks In Inter- 
Squad Match

I “ All the elements for revival are 
I here. Glasgow- is the most prayed 
, for city in the history of the Chris- 
j tian church. It will not be a mira

cle if we have a miracle. It will be 
:i miracle if we don’t have a re
vival.

D I X I E H lEASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY ” y

“ And the church must lead the 
way. Do you ever remember a time 

I in history when the world leaders 
admitted their failure and -aid the 
w orld was doomed unless a spiri- 

| tual awakening occurred.
“ I don’t!”

Box Office Opens
First Show ing .. .....................
Second Showing

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

7:00
7:30
9.30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 1 - 2

q ^ h f^oolor
STARRING

RORY CALHOUN COLLEEN MILLER GEORGE NADER
WALTER BRENNAN NINA FOCH JOHN MclNTIRE

*»-
CHARLES DRAKE IAY SHVERHEELS NESTOR PA1VA A Un,, r>3 r'.-rna! anal '  /e 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and A 2 Reel—Corral Cuties

SUNDAY - MONDAY. APRIL 3 - 4
W O M E N  L O V E . . .

JA. —  rut
VlOlENT

M en
TECHNICOLOR «
Diarmt Bran May Warner
FOSTER • KEITH • WYNN • ANDERSON

A C01UM2 A PICTURE

Emum

C ik im a S cOPE ~
s e w  by HMRV KlElNEK • Based noon a nowi t>y DomM Hamilton by LEWIS i RACHMll j

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 5 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Children Under 12—FREE

ASTHMA COUGHS
LkvCx l-i d iS c .it  '. reethlng, couching

and th e iiB g , due to recurring rpaxmi of

A “ white team,”  captained by 
Tummy Wood, outpointed a “ pur
ple team”  header! by Bill McCurry 
in inter-squad track competition 
Friday afternoon at Ranger Jun
ior College, Stan Burnham, college 
athletic director, said today.

The "white*”  amassed 36t* 
points while the “ purples”  manag
ed only 32 T* points.

Difference in the two 3quads 
was the white teams ability in the 
relay and dash event*.

J. I>. Hanson, an Kastland pro
duct, who figured highly in state 
high school competition last year, 
placed in five of the competitive 
events Friday.

He placed first in the 220 and 
loo yard dashes, third in the shot 
put and ran on the winning 220 
and 440 yard relay teams.

Kvents and winner* were:
Shot put: Bill McCurry, Tommy 

Wood, J. I). Hanson, and Lonnie 
Wood.

220 Yard Relay: White team— 
Tommy Worn!, J. D. Hanson, Fred 
Schdkade, and Jim Shurtlift. Time
23.5.

220 yard dash: J. D. Hanson,
Doug Chitsey, Kd Bawcom a n d  
Don Taylor. Time 23.0.

50 yard dash: Hollencek, Jim
Shurtlift, Donnie Taylor and Glenn 
Garrett. Time 5.1.

100 yard dash: J. D. Hanson, 
Lonnie Wood .Tommy Wood, Hol
lencek. Time 9.9.

440 yard relay: Wtyte team — 
Tommy Wood, F.d Bawcom, Jim 
Shurtlift, J. D. llanson. Time 9.9.

Sprint Medley: Purple team — 
Lonnie Wood, Hollencek, Jack 
Harris, and Doug Chitsey.

lmpuilance of early acceptance 
of ,.i .cuiution against polio, with 
the i. port on the Salk vaccine due 
Apr. 1 _, vv a. -tainted out toduy by 
Dr. L. C. l.iown, county health 
of)iiir , who l.u, chuige of the 

j students’ vaccination program 
again.-, pol o in Eu-tluml County.

“ 1>.. itolle, state health officer, 
wants to know the number of re
quests, ’ I e i xplained. “ The vac- 
rir-.e will be given after the Apr. 
12 Salk nport to children of the 
!' st and second grades, both 
white and black, and in public and 
parochial schools, in accordance 
wit.i the requests made. It will be 
fiee to those in these two grades. 
Others who wish it may obtain it 
fiom their family physicians."

I)r. Brown said that it is expect
ed that 9,000,000 doses will be 
available for the two grades desig
nated.

“ Cisco has signed up 220,”  the 
county health officer stated. “ A 
partial report here in Eastland 
shows over a hundred, 1 under
stand.

“ We must have replies soon, if 
we are to order promptly. The par
ents make known their desires in 
this matter to the teachers and the 
teachers, in return, are to advise 
me.”

Dr. Brown said that the import
ance of this matter is obvious 
when it is recalled that 125 white 
persons and 10 negroes died from 
polio in Texas last year.

M , 1*11. CI*oel< •! rt* *01*- T -
g e itlen d  County Rucord e ite b liih e d  I*  1*11 c*» io lldo to d  A u fu lt  

1117, Toloarom  oatoblifllod 1*21 Entered oa aocond c lo ui ihtd
office  at ta it la n d , T u n  under the « c t of C oRgrtM  of M orck I ,  1171.

FLO YD  W . C A S E IO L T , ED ITOR and M A N A G E *

U
>o»t

F A Y  C A S E IO L T , A u o c ia fa  Editor —  V IR G IL  S . M O O RE. Managing Edito f
T IM ES  P U B L IS H IN G  CO M PAN Y 

P ub llikad  Tri-W aakly— Tuesday! - Thursdays - Sunday!
FLO YD  W  C A S E IO L T  and JO E  D EN N IS , Publlshars

6 . .  w»o> by c a rr ie r  In c ity  - 
O ne m or|h  by c a r r ie r  In c ity  .  
O n * ye a r by nyul in County

r
F One ye a r by m all In stata r t

On# yaa r by mall out c f  state *
J N O TICE  TO  PU BLIC— Any erroneous re flection  upon the ch a rac te r, standing or rei getlon 

at any parson, firm  or corporation which may ap pear in the columns of th is ne» wapar 
r i l l  ba g lad ly  co rrected  upon balag  brought to the attention of the publlshars.

Classified A ds..
Places To Live

tiat
an

VENETIAN PAGODA -  St
Mark's Campanile, in Venice, 
Italy, assumes the appearance 
of a pagoda with its temporary 
ornamention of scaffolding. The 
world-famous bell tower in 
San Marco Square is under
going a perennial cleaning of 

its marble facing.

LEGAL NOTICE

GUNSIGHT
GOSSIP

By Mrs. W S. Dye

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any S h e r iff or  any C onstab le

Mrs. B. B. Jones of Dallas has 
returned home after a visit to her 
father, J. C. Loudder who has been 
a patient in the Breckenridge 
Clinic. He is reported to be much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferry and 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Connell visit
ed Mr and Mr-. Jack Shepherd in 
the Sanders Rest home in Breck
enridge Sunday.

Jimmie Dye, A and M student, 
spent the week end with his par- 

j ents, Mr, and Mrs. Graden Dye.

Mrs. Lester Thorpe, Janie and
Glen Russell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jamison in Breckenridge
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Wetzel of Allen has 
returned home after a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. R. T. Dye. 
Mrs. Dye accompanied her home
for a week's visit.

Bronchial A-thma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MLXIjACO. Wonts through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which
£ermlts_freer breathing and sounder sleep.

MF.NDACO under money taut guar
antee al druggists. J

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

I
Friday - Saturday

f I f  Louit
\ H a y w a r d

. CC WJH ' V
• * “THE 1

ROYAL AFRIC AN RIFLES” 1

Cal! 60) For 

Clsttiifcd Ad Sarvico

for QU ICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Plus

Sunday - Monday

FLAT TOP
Plus

Lase Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia -  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STAN BACK
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used .  .  .  see how 
quick relief comes.

S mI

Tues. - Wed. . Thurs.

Plus

THEY RODE WEST
f KANOS
RFID • fey mm • m  esau

Sunday - Monday

vjfirr'cosrw

FRfD CLARK ■LYNN BAM W

Tues. - Wed. . Thurs.

J*
C i n e m a s c o p e  i

(^XPTAIN I^?^
[iG H T F O O T
••wring

ROCK HUDSON • BARBARA RUSH 
KFF DOMtOW

Mrs. W. S. Dye has returned 
home after a week's visit with her 
son, Merrel Dye of Dallas.

Harold Richardson o f Camp 
Hood spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rich
ardson.

Mrs. Jane Ferry is visiting her 
children in West Texas.

K. E. Dye of Breckenridge vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dye Sunday.

Warren Christie had all his 
children and grandchildren with 
him Sunday to help celebrate his 
83rd birthday.

Ranger Soldier 
Receives Top 
Training Awards

At least one Ranger man does 
not find Army training too rough 
to accomplish.

Jake Wright, undergoing basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo., wa3 
recently made squad leader and 
was honored by a full military 
band after he was chosen “ Trainee 
of the Week.”  He missed by only 
one point being made “ Soldier of 
the Month.”

For his effort, Wright was per
sonally commended by the com
manding general who said that he 
(Wright) was by far the best sol
dier that Fort Carson had ever 
trained.

No slouch in books either, 
Wright, a former member of the 
National Guard here, placed high 
among a group to attend officers 
candidate school, but elected to at
tend electrical school instead.

His appointment as squad leader 
came as a result of six years ser
vice with the National Guard.

within the State of Texas —  
GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight- days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Homer Harrison, Defend

ant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable County Court of East- 
land County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the lfith day of May A.D. 19- 
55, to Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
saiil court, on the 1st day of April 
A.D. 1955, in this cause, number
ed 5630 on the Probate docket of 
said court and styled Edward F. 
Harrison, Pauline Eppler, joined 
by her husband Barton Eppler, 
Theodore C. Currie and Maurice 
E. Currie, Plaintiffs, vs. Homer 
Harrison, Defendant,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit ;* 
To determine who are the heirs at 
law of Mrs. Belle Harrison, who 
died February 28, 1955, and their 
respective interests in her estate, 
and to deflare that defendant 
Homer Harrison is dead, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandat »f hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect*.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 1st day 
of April A.D. 1955.

Attest: Johnson Smith 
(SEAL) Clerk, County Court 

. Eastland County, Texas

From the US Chamber of Commerce comes word 
the unabated housing boom is "too good to be true’ 
be tenderly laid to rest.

For the reason that construction activity is enteriifeits 
tenth consecutive year of expansion, the drganizatioigef- 
es, a certain amount of apprehension is building up. 
ever, savings and loan associations can be expected 
crease mortgage funds by about $700 million over am&uts 
they supplied in 1954, while life insurance companie/v 
add another $750 million and mutual savings banks, 
millioh.

So it is believed that housing construction in the 
will follow a moderate course between over-expansion
any sharp decline.

Here in our own community — judging1 by inquiri 
there countinues a need for residences, and word tha' 
lihood of available money for construction financ1*
ists is a welcome indication.

h

mist. FOR SflLt
! FOR SALE: Johnson Gras*. 

Stated meeting East-| 75c per bale. Call 976 W -» t l-  
land Lodge No. 467,1 bany, Texas.
Second Thursday each| -----------------------------------

Bn'S, 7:30 p.m. 
Wavn- Jackson, W. M.
H. P. l'aataco't. Sec.

j FOR SALE: 40 John Deer

Itur and tools, practically nJ 
D. Cagle, new highway, Ok

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at i FOR SALE: I ermanent m* 
.1 r* ;.-onal'lf price. Al.-o frv r̂- , tape for papers, books, musl 
and hens for sale. W. (1. Walker', us* ln spools, churches andl

ness offices. A new won*Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
la • >1

N O T I C E

product. 180 inches for 39c | 
gram office.

Manhatten Cafe will open at 5 
a.m. and close at 9 p.m. hence
forth.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest He* 
in several year*. High y
AAAA Grade, unsexed |l^R*r
Xl)0. Pullets 125. Leghorn 
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if 
All popular breeds. Also lM|'y
Poult*.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. V>*

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 Went Plummer.

TUB KfcN'l : y urmalted apartment 
’hone 85S!u g ilM A  Apartment*

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire kt*. 
with or without papers Hasr 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman, pie 
west of Rucker.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, B10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Five room mo 
house, six acres land at M^tn 
v> liV xjC iiL 68f-jr4 .
FOR SALE: ” B" John 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tai lai 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Easl nJ
Rt.!).

FOR RENT: Small furnishedhou. c, close in. 211 K. Valley. J
J FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en- J 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

Bl'lI.D a Chain Link Fence, 
tect your children and pets 
strays. A wonderful Baby 
Guaranteed for life. No down 
ment. 3H months to pay. Call 
vin Hood, 108-J.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

RED WIGGI.EK Fishing W ols. 
Western Auto Store, Eastlanf

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

'FOR RENT: Furnished Garage
Apartment and Garage. 517 South
Bassett.

E E U S B H
FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota.
FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.
FOR SALE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block of land out of the 
Pelfrey farm on Hwy. 80 west of 
Eastland, including former home 
site where old cistern is located. 
See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. O. Box 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
Eart Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.
FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Five room house with 
bath, 207 Maderia. Telephone 896- 
W-l.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. Apply 210 East 
Valley, after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Apply Mode-O-Day, Tele
phone 518W.

INGROWN NAIL
MURTlNa YOU!

M M  I
A few rfrotw of OUTGRO® brine bla—d reHef frt*« tormenting pain of ingrown nail. OUTGHO tovgbena the .kin underneath thptoughens tha akin underneath thg ■ the nail to be eat and thus prater pain ami discomfort UUTGKO

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlos bean t to 9 psa.
Dr. N. A. Brwwa, D.C. 

tm
9. 6th St

FOR SALE: Modern six room
house, 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
wall to wall carpet in four rooms. 
New thermostat controlled floor 
furnace. Newly painted and deco
rated with Venetian blinds. Lot 
75xI50-feneed and planted to 
fruit, shade trees, berries, roses 
and flowering shrubs. Garage and 
snail storeroom. Edwin L. Wit- 
trup, 1306 South Seaman, Tele
phone 140.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales- Service-Rant *U-Suppli*«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

FOR RENT: Five room house, 
large garden ready to plant, chick
en lot, lights gas, water. Will 
pasture one cow. Two miles from 
town. Call 757-J-3.
FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room
house with garage. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boata!9 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Mwps. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Ph tie
755-W2.

j-----------------  ■■
FOR SALE: One 9 foot Co’op i 
frigerator, good condition U St. 
One 17 in. TV Combination.!: 
S. Maderia. Tel. 318.

i8
FOR SALE: 5-8 interest 80 
(ease, one well and equipment, 
interest in 40 acre lease, one Otli 
and equipment. 5500 acre let 
in panhandle. 413 S. Madtrg,.
Tel. 318.

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Lettuce, 10c head t .
Tomatoes, 10c and 15c ' ^  „
Green beans, 19c pound
Red potatoes, 10 pot.."

ON’S
FRUIT MARKET

HAMILTON'S f  
T\

Hiway 80 W.
FOR SALE: Large size, slighty
usod electric ironer, $75.00. C. M. 
Rodgers, Hanger, Texas, Box 378
or telephone 690-R, residents, 
Eastland Hill.

misWaireous Wanted

FOR DENT: Three roqms and 
bath, plumbing for automatic 
washer, fenced yard. $31.50 per 
month,' phone 392-J.

Help Wanted-Female
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe.
WOMEN WANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.

WANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children’s dresses $1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.
WANTED: 4 or 5 room house, to
move. J. H. Pittman. (

LO ST & F O U N D
LOST: Green, crested sweater^
Ostrum St. Thursday 
WARD. Phone 102-5.

night.

FARMS .  RANCHES 
PsBteCMl A JohsiM 

REAL ESTATE
City Property

LOST: Red Pekingese, fern: 
eye, answers to name 
Child’s pet. Reward for 
for information as to w‘ 
dog. 721 West Commerce, 
land. Telephone 99.

Getting UpN
If worried by "Blsdder Week tin 
Up Nl*hte (too tree* _ 0 *In* urination i or Btrons, Clot
due to eommon Kidney end B1 

C Y 8 T E X  («  ip A btm<as year! prove eat
tattona, try 

mfortrcomforting help. A bllllon'oTBlt:
oeed In peat 35 years p _____
aucrete A«k drufflet tor CYSTKX 
aatUlactltn er money-back gueranf

a* A t- i 3  < • -
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Pastor Installation Highlight 
Of First Christian's Activities

(

The 11 a.m. worship service this 
Sunday at the First Christian 
Church will be the scene of the 
intallatlon of Koy M. Turner as 
pastor of that church. Serving as 
the installing officer will be the 
Rev. Harrell Rea, assistant execu
tive secretary and director of 
church development of the Texas 
Christian Missionary Society, Ft. 
Worth. Mr. Rea, prior to this term 
in state work, served as pastor of 
several churches in Texas, among 
them being the First Christian 
Church in Temple, and the Central 
Christian Church in Galveston. Mr. 
Rea received his A. B. from Texas 
Christian University and his B. D. 
from Brite College of the Bible, 
TCU. Also participating in this 
service will be H. R. Garrett, 
county superintendent o f schools 
and chairman of the local church 
board. Mr. Rea’s sermon theme will 
be: “ Goals for This Ministry.”

The youth groups of the church 
will meet for study, worship and 
recreation at 6:7)0 p.m. with Mrs. 
Thrfcmi Turner serving as spons
or of the Chi Rho Fellowship and 
Mrs. H. R. Garrett as sponsor of 
the Christian Youth Fellowship.

At 7 :30 the members of the 
church will gather for a few mom
ents in an old fashioned gospel 
sing and the pastor will bring the 
message of the evening: “ Halleluj
ah —  Crucify Him: A study of 

' Contrasts."
‘ •Moments with Jesus”  will be 

the central theme far the F.aster 
.Week Services to be held in the 
sanytnary vf the First Christian 
Churrh from Monday, April 4,

Christian Science 
Message Stresses 
Reliance On God

The importance of relying on 
the power of Ood, or goiod, in our 
everyday experiences will be 
brought out in the Lesson - Ser
mon entitled “ Unreality”  at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

One of the Scriptural selections 
which points out the futility of 
reliance on lesser powers is from 
Jeremiah (2:13) “ For my people 
have committed two evils; they 
have forsaken me the fountain of 
living waters, and hewed them out 
cisterns, broken cisterns, that can 
hold Mb water.”

This is further emphasized in 
selections from “ Science a n d  
Health With Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Kddy, one o f which 
is as follows: “ If goodness and 
spirituality are real, evil and mat
eriality are unreal and cannot be 
the outcome of an infinite God, 
good” (page 277).

until Friday, April 8th. Each of 
these 45 minute devotional servic
es will begin promptly at 7:30 p. 
m. and will conclude on or before
8:15 p.m.

Themes for the varioug nights 
ure: Monday, “ The Church o f the 
Future’, Mark 11:17; Tuesday, 
“ Does Christianity Have a Ghost 
of a Chance?", Luke 20:9-16; 
Wednesday, “ Tapping Life’s Re
serves” , Luke 18:1; Thursday, 
"Drink Ye the Cup” , I Corinth
ians 10:16, 17, Candlelight Com
munion Service; Friday, “ Who will 
betray Him?” , Mark 14:18-19. The i 
pastor will speak on each of these | 
themes. The membership of the 
First Christian Church wishes to 1 
invite all in the community to at
tend these services who wish to i 
retrace tbe last week of Jesus on 
earth, it was announced.

I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This, Community 
For More Thah 71 Years.

Special Message 
To Be Presented 
To World Here

“ A spokesman for Jehovah’s 
witnesses announced plans today 
for delivering a special message 
to the world. Mrs. Zettye Barrack, 
presiding minister of the local con
gregation of this Tri-cities area 
revealed some of the details of 
this special campaign, which in
cludes sponsoring the public lec
ture entitled, ‘Christendom or 
Christianity — Which One Is “ the 
Light of the World?”  All congre
gations of Jehovah's witnesses 
throughout the world (there are 
approximately 14,000) (in 159 
lands) will participate. V. M. Kis
singer will deliver this discourse 
locally to which the public is cor
dially invited. It wil be delivered 
at the Kingdom Hall, 209 Neblett 
Ft. in Eastland, Sunday April 3rd 
at 3:00 p.m.

“ After the discourse a new 32- 
page booklet containing extraordi
nary information will be given 
free to each person in attendance. 
Some 600,000 of Jehovah’s wit
nesses will then begin distribution 
of millions of copies o f this spe
cial message in many languages 
throughout the world. It is the de
sire of Jehovah’s witnesses to place 
a copy in every home. Mrs. Par- 
rack said the contents of this espe
cially prepared booklet had not 
yet been made public, but its mes
sage was unique and would be of 
special interest to persons of all 
faiths.

“ Advance preparation and the 
world wide scope of this special 
campaign give indication that this 
mav well be one of the greatest 
religious proclamations in modem 
history, Mrs. Parrack said. She 

| went on to tell o f local plans that 
have been madey-stating that Je
hovah’s witnesses here are readv 
and eagerly look forward to this 
special campaign.”

First Christian 
To Form Class 
O f Young Adults

A young adult class will be or
ganized Palm Sunday morning in 
the parsonage livingroom of the 
First Christian church, 210 West 
Olive.

“ If you are either married or 
single, and are out of high school 
you are invited to come this Sun
day and help us organize t h i s  
class. Young couples with small 
babies are especially urged to at
tend. This class has the purpose of 
providing an opportunity for study 
for three primary groups: 1. Col
lege students when they are at 
home; 2. Single young adults who 
are working in this area; and 3. 
Couples who prefer to attend 
church school together," it was an
nounced.

The pastor o f the church, Roy 
M. Turner, will serve as the or
ganizing teacher. The discussion 
technique will be used. The time 
for this first meeting is 9:45 a. 
m. Sunday, April 3. The place: 
First Christian Church parsonage, 
210 W. Olive.

“ For further details call Mrs. 
Thelma M. Turner, 853,”  it was 
urged.

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Easter Concert By Choir To Be 
Next Sunday At First Methodist

Morning worship at the A 
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
School at 9:45.

Miss Maurine Short is the pastor 
of the Assembly o f God.

Evangeliatic services are held at 
7 :30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting ia held at 7:30 and the 
Indies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service la held 
at 6:80 p.m. Sunday.

An Easter concert by the choir 
will climax the seasonal spiritual 
observance at the First Methodist 
Church, at 7:30 p.m. next Sunday.

This Sunday, after church 
school, which meets at 9:45 a.m. 
— with C. G. Stinchcomb as sup
erintendent —  morning worship 
will be held at 10:60. The sermon 
will be delivered by the pastor, the 
Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, on “ The 
Triumphant Lord.”  A procession
al singing “ The Palms" will open 
the service. The choir will sing 
the anthem "God Shall Wipe 
Away All Tears.” Soloist will b

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For W eek Told

CARBON (TNS) Rev. Harry] 
A. Grants, pastor, will deliver the 
morning and evening servites Sun- | 
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Carbon.

Morning worship Begins at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at 
6:30 p.m. and evening worship at 
7:30. Prayer meeting is held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Sunday 
| School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
I Carbon Methodist Church, follow
ed by morning worship services at 
11. Evening services are schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

Visitors From Fort Worth
Weldon Gibson, personnel dir- 

| ector of city schools in Corpus 
I Christi, was a visitor of his aunt, 
i Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite Thursday.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mrs. Marene 
Johnson is director. Methodist 
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:45. 
The seniors will have Alice Cush
man as leader, using the subject, 
“ Eight Great Days." The Inter
mediates will be led by Charlotte 
Vaught on the subject “ Passion 
Week.” Mrs. W. B. Harris and 
Mrs. C. H. McBee will be hostesses 
to the Youth Fellowship following 
the evening service.

The Rev. Mr. Oglesby’s subject 
for the evening hour, which is at 
7:30, will be “ The House of 
Prayer” . Wendell Siebert will lead 
the youth choir in the song service. 
New captains and co-captains are 
filling the pews tonight and next 
Sunday night. The Woman’s So
ciety o f Christian Service will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 2 :30 for the “ Children’s 
Program” , conducted by Mrs. Rud
olph Little. Cub - Scouts will meet 
in Fellowship Hall Monday at 7 
p.m. Tuesday evening at 7:30, the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. O. Everett. Mrs. 
Taylor Smith will have charge of 
the program. Choir rehearsal will 

be Wednesday evening at 7 :30. 
Maundy Thursday holy communion 
Candlelight service will be held 
next Thursday evening at 7 :30 as 
originated by Jesus before His 
Crucifixion on Friday.

Carbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Morning 
worship services at the church of 
C/irist in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, will o f
ficiate.

Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40. 
Young People’s Class meets at 
6:30 p.m. and evening services at 
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brickman of 
Holcomb, Ranch, northeast of 
town, visited in Eastland Thurs
day.

Plans Complete For Holy Week 
Observance At Presbyterian

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Church of God’s morning 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor
ship Begins at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each Wednesday at 7:30 and the 
Ladies meeting is held Friday at 
3 p.m.

"Would That Even Today You 
Knew”  will be the subject o f the 
Palm Sunday Sermon this Sunday 
by the Rev. Eugene H. Surface,
minister of the Presbyterian 
church. •

On Thursday evening, the year
ly anniversary of the Institution 
of the Lord's Supper, this Service 
of Holy Communion will be held 
"All who trust Christ as Lord are 
invited to partake. The service will 
begin promptly at 7, and will last 
less than a half hour,”  it was an
nounced.

“ The other nights of next week, 
Monday through Friday, twenty-

I minute worship will be held, from 
7 to 7:20 promptly. Both mem
bers and the general public are 
cordially invited to join in these 
special services of thankful rem
embrance.”

The ten - minute meditation 
subjects are, in order: “ The Day 
of Authority,”  “ The Day of Con
troversy” , “ The Day o f Retire
ment” , “ The Day o f Fellowship” , 
and “ The Day of the Cross.'

Call 601 Far
Classified Ad Service

MOBIL
210

• Start 34% 
Stronger

• Laats 147,
At the Sign of the

PLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  Q V F n i J T D  Phone 64 ¥ is It XI li It

CHRISTENDOM
or

CHRISTIANITY

— Which One Is 
'the Light of the World'?

Public Address by 
V. M. KISSINGER

Representative of Watchtower Society 
SUNDAY APRIL 3 3 P.M.

KINGDOM HALL 
209 Neblett St.
Eastland, Texas

You Are Invited to Attend 
All Welcome No Collection

■Iit

New Hope Will 
Hold Revival 
Opening Sunday

A revival meeting at the Bap
tist Church at New Hope pastored 
by the Rev. Ellis Hilliard is to be 
held April 3 through April 10.

The pastor will preach for the 
meeting.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

The Churches Of Eastland W elcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Morning Worship _____________ _______ 10:50

Evening Worship ......................... .......7 :46

Church School ......... .................................... 9 :46

THE "BK1D6E BUILDEK7
IS r~ r - ~ r  - - i w r

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

0
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav. Harvay Kimbler, Paatas
N N * \ ■ •» I* ’*  • ’

)' . -
Sunday School ............. .............. 9:46 l  .>
Morning Worship ......................... _............. 11:00 * *' ■*
Kvening Worship ............................. r......... . 0:00 '  ' 4

4r:J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Aastia Varnar, Evangelist

jible Classes _______________________
Morning W orship___ _______ _______ _
Evening Worship ...__________ _____......

™ 10:00 
_  10 :R0 
___ 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boatmans, C1CM

\

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays
2nd, 4th and 6th

9:30
1 1 :0 0

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School___ ___
Mcming W orship___ _
Evening Worihip . __
Training Unioi^ ______

___________ 9:46
_________  11:00
___________ 7:30
__________  7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL

Sunday School ___ ____ ________________  9:45
Morning Worship ................... ...................... 11:00
Evening Worship ......................................... 7 :3o

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rvv. Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School ..............
Morning Service .............
Evening Service ..................... .

.............. 10:00

.............  11:00
.........- ............  7:30

Bible School............

Morning Worship ___

Evening W orship__

____ 9 46

__ 11 KM)
__  7 AO

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R»*. Eugonv H. Surface, Miniator

Church School _________________________   10:00
Worship Service_________ _____________ Ji o o

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell. Rector 

Sunday Services________________________ 16:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School __________________________  9 .4/

Morning W orship________________________ H j-

Evening Service ________________________  7£

‘’TRAIN up a child in the wav
h e SHOULD SO; AND WHEN HB 
\t OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART 
FROM IT / ~  /K0- &  *

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. Loaaie M. Voorbioa
Sunday S ch oo l__________________ ______jq ,

Evening Worship __ _________  _ 74

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Hallo.bach

Sunday School_______ 10 AO
Morning Worship -----  j j  ^

Evening Worship __________  ___ _ 1 A I

Mid-Week Prayer Service_______________7 .44

*

This Senes of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Bu siness Institutions

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 

Stylo Shop
109 W. Main

Doc Davis Drug
★ Accuracy ★  Dependeability

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick — Pontiac

Majestic Cafe
South Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jonet 
Phone 9547

Pullman

Supply Company

ORGAN MELODIES 
Every Sunday at 3:30 pjn.

D. L  Kinnaird 
General Insurance

11
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With Billy Graham
Scotland, An Infant Among Giants 
May Spaik Spiritual Awakening

By feEORCF. BURNHAM 
Chattanooga News-Frr* Prtu 

Staff Writar
GLASGOW, Scotland — “ And 

a little child shall lead them.” 
There are definite indications that 
tiny Scotland, a lively infant 
among ponderous giants, may be 
the nation which will spark civili
zation’s spiritual awakening —  a 
situation seen by religious and 
secular leaders everywhere as t ’i 
only hope of a world doomed by 
confusion, frustration ai d a,o.. 
destruction.

Sir Winston Ohurchil has said: 
“ Our problems have gotte i 

quite beyond us. The human mind 
is not capable of solving the proli- 
lenis that face the world.”

President L>w ight r -enhower 
has stated that a return to God 
is the only hope for peace.

Church leader, throughout the 
world have warned —  "we must 
repent or perish.”

The Bible says:
“ If my people which are called 

by name shall humble themselves, 
and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways, then will 1 hear 
from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin and heal their land."

Evangelist Billy Graham, now- 
in the second week of an All-Scot
land Crusade, told the writer: 

•‘The people of Scotland are 
coming closer to meeting God's 
demands for a real religious revi
val than any I have ever seen. 
This could be the spark that will 
flame around the world."

Here are some of the indications 
in Scotland, a n a t io n  of great re
ligious herrage and tremendous 
Christian in f lu e n c e

The advance build-up for the 
All Scotland Crusade reached a 
point unprecedented in histor\ 
kadio and the preee bombarded 
the people with news about Bills

.  • u  t  *  i  •  it e  i i i i t t u i i  i h i » ' « i

Sunday - Monday

1* ^ - ^'CIN IM aSCOP*

( j \ P T A IN  
[ l G  H T F O O T \  i

1 V g C H M C O L C X *  £  > m \

I Graham. Not all of the comments 
! were favorable but all had an ef- 
| feet. For months before the young 
. American arrived in Glasgow, he 
| was the subject of conversation 
j throughout Great Britain. Amaz- 
I ing results of the crusade are now 
I flowing through these channels to 
| Europe, Australia, New Zealand. 
] Africa and the United States. The 

man on the street is talking about 
I Je us Christ.

During the first four meetings 
it Kelvin Hall in Glasgow, Gra- 

I Ham spoke to capacity crowds to- 
i taling about 75,000 and saw ap- 
I proximately 1,500 decisions for 
| Christ —  more decisions for a 
I corresponding period than he had 
I ever seen in any campaign. For 
I the last several weeks of the eru- 
' -ade, through the facilities of the 
j British Broadcasting Company and 
j a special relay network, he will ad
dress over 1,000,000 people each 

| night.
The sun never sets on the pray

er meetings now being held for 
^Glasgow I’eoide around the world,
! on New- York's Fifth Avenue, in 
I the industrial boom of Detroit, in 
remote missionary posts of dark- 

test Africa, are praying that God 
I will begin a religious awakening 
in Glasgow that will circle the 
earth.

There has been no time in his
tory when the clergy of Scotland 

; wag united in such a way, working 
and praying for a common goal.

In speaking o f the crusade, the 
| Rt. Kev. Ernest D. Jarvis, modera- 
I tor of the General Assembly of the 
- Church of Scotland, said:

“ Certain it is that the ministers 
are supporting, and. indeed, throw
ing themselves into this mission as 
never before in living memory.

“ They are men who served in 
the Navy, Army and Air Force 

I during the war, who, knowing well 
' that it has no material prizes to 
< offer, have entered the ministry, 
I because they have found in Christ 
i the answer not only to their own 
I problems, but to the world’s need.
| “ . . . Scientific achievement has
i somehow created a situation that 
| is out of human control, and the 
country, let alone the world, is 

J not fit for heroes, or indeed any- 
I one else to live."

Added the Rev. Nevile David- 
! son. minister of Glasgow Cathe
dral :

“ Reverence for the book is en- 
■ grained in Scottish character. Still 
j the great majority of men and 
I women think of the Bible as the

Early Reply On 
Vaccine Asked 
By Health Head

T H E  A I M 'S  T H E  S A M E - T o  h it  th e  ta rg e t  e v e r y  U m e. I t ’s
just the method that ditiers. Crossbowmen of Gubblo, Italy, at 
right, have been splitting wooden pegs dead-center at 50 yards 
for some 500 years with darts from their cumbersome crossbows. 
Something less fallible than the human is needed to guide today's 
Jet-age weapons, and TRADIC, left, is being designed to supply 
the need. In finished form, the intricate computer will occupy 
less than three cubic feet of precious space in a modern military 
aircraft, help crew to solve navigational and other flight problems. 
Utilizing tiny transitors instead of bulky vacuum tubes. TRADIC 
fTRansiUu-Digital-Computer) is being developed by BcU Tele

phone Laboratories in New York City.

\ Word of God. and will li.-ten to a 
' man who obviously preaches with 
I continual refereiu-e to its authori- 
| ty and with a passionate convic- | 
j tion of its truth. . Billy Graham , 
has been clearly raised up for a 

I special work in our time.”  (The 
official motto of this city is “ Let 

j Glasgow flourish by the preaching 
of the word.") 1

During a meeting in which he I 
addressed several hundred minis- 

I ters of Scotland, Graham said:
“ I live in a little town (Mon-j 

[ treat l in North Carolina, which 
| has a population of about 500. I 

There are high mountains almost 
j everywhere you look. Before leav- 
| mg for Scotland, I went out al- I 
most every- day and climed one of 
these mountains, partly for the 
exercise, but mostly because I 

! wanted to be alone on a moun- | 
I tain-top w ith God.

“ I often fell to my knees and 
; prayed that God would set Scot- I 
land aflame. Moments of fear and 

| trembling came as 1 knelt there 
j  before God and dedicated my life j 
j all over again.
| “ Great floods of expectancy 
came into my soul and I felt 
strongly that the harvest was 
about to come in. Let us have faith 

I to heliev^ what God can do in 
Scotland.

C ollege Track
). D. Hanson 
Sparks In Inter- 
Squad Match

"All the elements for revival are 
here. Glasgow is the most prayed 
for city in the history of the Chris
tian church. It will not be a mira
cle if we have a miracle. It will be 
a miracle if we don’t have a re
vival.

X
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

"And the church must lead the 
way. I)o you ever remember a time 
in hi-torv when the world leaders 

| admitted their failure and -aid the 
1 world was doomed unless a ,-piri-

Itual awakening occurred.
"1 don’t!”

Box Offl ( pea
F i r s t  S h o w i n g  .....................
S e c o n d  S h o w i n g

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

7:00
7:30
9:30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 1

ZpsJhnicolo)f '
RORY CALHOUN COLLEEN MILLER GEORGE NADER 

WALTER BRENNAN - NINA FOCH • JOHN MclNTIRE

STAM ING

’ e.~
.  CHARLES DRAKE JAY SiLVERHEELS NESTOR PA1VA• A Un.versal 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and A 2 ReeJ—Corral Cuties

SUNDAY - MONDAY, APRIL 3 - 4
W O M E N  L O V E . . .

J R ■“ T he 4 . _

VltlEM T  
MEM

Color by

nCHNtCOLOH
Dunn* Bum Kay R a
FOSTER • KEITH • WYNN • ANDERSON

A COtUMS* P'CTU*

E M  61 

C ihcmaS coPE
Sum. pis, »> iWSTr HUM* • hw w  a «•» » DaaaM H*»iu> .1*L-i« .  m UMS J ISCWliL J

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 5 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Children Under 12—FREE

ASTHMA COUGHS
Lsm'i Is: difflcu.t rr .th ln j. coughing

A “ white team,”  captained b y  
Tommy Wood, outpointed a “ pur
ple team" headed by Bill McCurry 
in inter-squad track competition 
Friday afternoon at Ranger Jun
ior College, Stan Burnham, college 
athletic director, said today.

The "whites” amassed 36 V* 
points while the "purples”  manag
ed only 32'v points.

Difference in the two squads 
was the white teams ability in the 
relay and dash events.

J. I). Hanson, an Fastland pro
duct, who figured highly in state 
high school competition last year, 
placed in five of the competitive 
events Friday.

He placed first in the 220 and 
Dm yard dashes, third in the shot 
put and ran on the winning 220 
and 440 yard relay teams.

Events and winners were:
Shot put: Bill McCurry, Tommy 

Wood, J. I). Hanson, and Lonnie 
Wood.

220 Yard Relay: White team— 
Tommy Wood, J. D. Hanson, Fred 
Schdkade, and Jim Shurtli/t. Time
23.5.

220 yard dash: J. D. Hanson, 
Doug Chitsey, Ed Baw-rom a n d  
Don Taylor. Time 23.0.

50 yard dash: Hollencek, Jim
Shurtlift, Donnie Taylor and Glenn 
Garrett. Time 5.1.

100 yard dash: J. D. Hanson, 
Lonnie Wood .Tommy Wood, Hol
lencek. Time 9.9.

440 yard relay: Whjte team —  
Tommy Wood, Fd Bawcom, Jim 
Shurtlift, J. D. lianson. Time 9.9.

Sprint Medley: I’urple team — 
Lonnie Wood, Hollencek, Jack 
Harris, and Doug Chitsey.

Impeltance of early acceptance 
of .dilution against polio, with 
the icpo: t on the Salk Vaccine due 
Apr. ) . ,  wu minted out toduy by 
Dr. L. C. 1..0WH, county health 
officii-, who i.a., chaige of the 

; students’ vaccination program 
again.-, pol o in Eastland County.

“ D.. Uulle, state health officer, 
want to know the number of re
quests, ’ le  txpluined. “ The vac
cine will be gi-.en after the Apr. 
12 Salk nport to children of the 
f st and second grades, both 
white and black, and in public and 
parochial schools, in accordance 
wit.i the requests made. It will be 
flee to those in these two grades. 
Others who wish it may obtain it 
fiom their family physicians.”

Dr. B r o w n  said that it is expect
ed that 9,000,000 doses will be 
available for the two grades desig
nated.

“ Cisco has signed up 220,”  the 
county health officer stated. “ A 
partial report here in Eastland 
shows over a hundred, I under
stand.

“ We must have replies soon, if 
we are to order promptly. The par- j 
ents make known their desires in I 
this matter to the teachers and the | 
teachers, in return, are to advise |

_  IIme.
Dr. Brown said that the import

ance of this matter is obvious j 
when it is recalled that 125 white j 
persons and 10 negroes died from i 
polio in Texas last year.

f a r i t o i f t  t e l e g r a m
tu tu *  i i ,  i f s i .  a r * i c ' «

. ------------- ------- ------ ---------------------------- -----------------------d c la n  matter at ttw Post-
o ffica  a t E a it la n d , Taaat under tha a c t ot Congrats of M arch 1, H i t . ________  j  —

FLO YD  W . C A S E B O LT . ED ITOR and M A N A G ER  J

Eastland  County Rncord estab lished In 1911 consolidated August 
, nstablishad IIB 7 , Ta lagram  astabtishad 1921. Entered as sacond class

BAY C A S E B O LT , Assoc la ta  Ed ito r —  V IR G IL  I .  M O O RE. Managing
TIM ES P U B L IS H IN G  CO M PA N Y 

Publlthad Tri-W eekly— Tunsdays • Thursdays - Sundays 
FLO YD  W . C A SEBO LT  and JO E  D EN N IS . Pub lithars

Ona waa> by c a rr la r  In c ity  _ 
Ona monfh by c a r r la r  In c ity  - 
Ona y a a r by nyul In County
Ona y a a r by m ail in stata
Ona y a a r by m ail out c f  stata

N O T IC E  TO P U BLIC — Any arronaous raflaction  upon tha ch aracta r , standing or raX i«^ °n 
of any parson, firm  or corporation w hich may ap paar * 
v lll ba g lad ly  co rrac tad  upon baing brought to tha 4

charactar, standing or raiu«"<>n 
in tha columns of this neiuop*' 

attantton of tha publishers.]

Classified A ds
Places To Live

From the US Chamber of Commerce comes word tiat

i •

:an

VENETIAN PAGODA -  St.
Mark's Campanile, in Venice, 
Italy, assumes the appearance 
of a pagoda with its temporary 
ornamention of scaffolding. The 
world-famous bell tower in 
San Marco Square is under
going a perennial cleaning of 

its marble facing.

LEGAL NOTICE

GUNSIGHT
GOSSIP

B y  M rs. W . S. D y e

Mrs. B. B. Jones of Dallas has 
returned home after a visit to her 
father, J. C. Loudder who has been 
a patient in the Breckenridge 
Clinic. He is reported to be much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferry and 
Kev. and Mrs. W. L  Connell visit
ed Mr and Mr-. Jack Shepherd in 
the Sanders Rest home in Breck- 
enridge Sunday.

Jimmie Dye, A and M student, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Graden Dye.

Mrs. Lester Thorpe, Janie and
Glen Russell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jamison in Breckenridge
Sunday.

Mrs. J H. Wetxel of Allen has 
returned home after a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. R. T. Dye. 
Mrs. Dye accompanied her home 
for a week's visit.

whe-r.ng, due to recurring spasms of 
Bronchial A.-thma or simple Bronchltia 
rulnjrour sie«*p and energy without trying 
MEXIjACO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thua usually allays coughing which 

I permits freer Lreathmg and sounder sleep. 
0 « . MENDACO under money bac* guar
antee at druggists.

Cali 601 For 

Classiifed Ad Service

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

m m m
Friday - Saturday

[Hayhxrjd
hCCfUM** \

“THE
, ROYAL AFRICAN RIFLES”

for QUICK PJELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Plus

Lasc Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia -  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STA.NBACK,
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . .  . See how 
qbick relief comes.

Mrs. W. S. Dye has returned 
home after a week’s visit with her 
son, Merrel Dye of Dallas.

Harold Richardson of Camp 
Hood spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rich
ardson.

Mrs. Jane Ferry is visiting her 
children in West Texas.

R. E. Dye of Breckenridge vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dye Sunday.

Warren Christie had all his 
children and grandchildren with 
him Sunday to help celebrate his 
83rd birthday.

Sunday - Monday

FLAT TOP
Plus

THEY RODE WEST

i KUO • *TM -m  CMU

Sunday • Monday

Tues. • Wed. . Thurs.

(^ A PTA IN }^ ^
I l G H T F O O T

ROCK HUDSON • BARBARA RUSH
JCFF KOdSOW

Ranger Soldier 
Receives Top 
Training Awards

At least one Ranger man does 
not find Army training too rough 
to accomplish.

Jake Wright, undergoing basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo., wa3 
recently made squad leader and 
was honored by a full military 
band after he was chosen "Trainee 
of the Week.”  He missed by only 
one point being made “ Soldier of 

1 the Month.”
For his effort, Wright was per

sonally commended by the com
manding general who said that he 
(Wright) was by far the best sol- 

I dier that Fort Carson had ever 
trained.

No slouch in books either, 
Wright, a former member of the 
National Guard here, placed high 
among a group to attend officers 
candidate school, but elected to at
tend electrical school instead.

His appointment as squad leader 
came as a result of six years ser
vice with the National Guard.

T H E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS
T o  any S h e r iff  o r  any C onstab le 
w ithin the S ta te  o f  T exas —  

| G R E E T IN G :
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight- days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Fastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO: Homer Harrison, Defend
ant, Greeting:

YOF ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable County Court of East- 
land County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 16th day of May A.D. 19- 
55, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 1st day of April 
A.D. 1955, in this cause, number
ed 5630 on the Probate docket of 
said court and styled Edward F. 
Harrison, Pauline Eppler, joined 
by her husband Barton Eppler, 
Theodore C. Currie and Maurice 
E. Currie, Plaintiffs, vs. Homer 
Harrison, Defendant,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;* 
To determine who are the heirs at 
law of Mrs. Belle Harrison, who 
died February 28, 1955, and their 
respective interests in her estate, 
and to deSlare that defendant 
Homer Harrison is dead, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandat W hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 1st day 
of April A.D. 1955.

Attest: Johnson Smith 
(SEAL) Clerk, County Court 

. Eastland County, Texas

the unabated housing boom is “ too good to be true’ 
be tenderly laid to rest.

For the reason that construction activity is enteriifeits 
tenth consecutive year of expansion, the drganizatior ef- 
es, a certain amount of apprehension is building up. 
ever, savings and loan associations can be expected fen- 
crease mortgage funds by about $700 million over amputs 
they supplied in 1954, while life insurance companies 
add another $750 million and mutual savings banks, 
million. 1 ^

So it is believed that housing construction in the U| 
will follow a moderate course between over-expansion a 
any sharp decline.

Here in our own community — judging1 by inquiri 
there countinues a need for residences, and word tha’ 
lihood of available money for construction financ** 
ists is a welcome indication. '- ------------
m Llm CES misc. FOR SflLt

I
Stated meeting East-' 
land Lodge No. 467,' 

ji yp Second Thursday each| 
mon'h, 7:30 pm. 

Wavn- Jackson, W. M.
H. P. F u ls c r t , Sec.

FOR SALE: Johnson Grass 
75c per bale. Call 876-W -gll- 
bany, Texaa.

FOR SALE: 40 John DeerMic- 
tor and tools, practically n A  J- 
D. Cagle, new highway, Ol«l

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at) 
u reasonable price. Also fryers j 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker's 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, Kast- 
lanll.

N O T I C E

FOR SALE: Permanent mAttg 
tape for papers, books, m u sl or 
use in schools, churches andfcsi- 
ness offices. A new wonGiul 
product. 180 inches for 39cfee- 
gram office.

Manhatten Cafe will open at 5 
a.m. and close at 9 p.m. hence
forth.

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.

fi)H KENT : e nrnubeu apartment, 
-’hone ftSjfu Hdlanu Apartments

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs ,
apartment, furnished, 110. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

BABY CHICKS —  lowest 
in several years. High QMty 
AAAA Grade, unsexed f l f l e r
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn 
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if 
All popular breeds. Also lW*y
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, t o t
FOR SALE. Bred Hampshire fea,
with or without papers. 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman, 
west o f Rucker.
FOR SALE: Five root 
house, six acres land

FOR SALE: “ B” John 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tati 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastj
R t .2 ) .

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

'FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs' ment. 36 months to pay. Call

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. | 
tect your children and pets 

j strays. A wonderful Baby 
' Guaranteed for life. No down

'furnished apartment, private en-jvin Hood, 108-J. 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

RED WIGGLER Fishing W ols.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish- Western Auto Store, Eastlanl
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
Apartment and Garage. 617 South
Bassett.

m m m
FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota.
FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.
FOR SALE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block of land out o f the 
Pelfrey farm on Hwy. 80 west of 
Eastland, including former home 
site where old cistern is located. 
See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. O. Box 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
East Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.
FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Five room house with 
bath, 207 Maderia. Telephone 896- 
W-l.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. Apply 210 East 
Valley, after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Apply Mode-O-Day, Tele
phone 518W.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT

JMfoff
||» * f  OUTC.RO®  b rln f M ~ ~ (  
i torrnentinjf pr‘---- m *-------------- “pain of InfTowR Rail.

nail, allow* the nail to  ba eat and 
venta further pain and diaeomfort. 
la avaiiaMo at all d rag

rSuM pr#- 
. OUTCRO

Brown
Sanatorium

Offica
Dr. M.

•  to I  pm
D.G.

aoo w. 8th st

FOR SALE: Modem six room 
house, 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
wall to wall carpet in four rooms. 
New thermostat controlled floor 
furnace. Newly painted and deco
rated with Venetian blinds. Lot 
75xl50-feneed and planted to 
fruit, shade trees, berries, roses 
and flowering shrubs. Garage and 
small storeroom. Edwin L . Wit- 
tiup, 1306 South Seaman, Tele
phone 140.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales- Sarvico-RontaU-Supplirs

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 63* Eastland

FOR RENT: Five room house, 
large garden ready to plant, chick
en lot, lights gas, water. Will 
pasture one cow. Two miles from 
town. Call 757-J-3.
FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room
house with garage. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boat  ̂
Aluminum and F i b e r g l a s  Me 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Plp(e
7 5 5 - W 2 .I .  - i .
FOR SALE: One 9 foot Co’op) e- 
frigerator, good condition l l  
One 17 in. TV Combination, jl 3 
S. Maderia. Tel. 318.
FOR SALE: 5-8 interest 80 m 
lease, one well and equipment. | 
interest in 40 acre lease, one vi 
and equipment. 5500 acre lea 
in panhandle. 413 S. Mad?Y 
Tel. 318.

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Lettuce, 10c head 
Tomatoes, 10c and 15c ' 
Green beans, 19c pound 
Red potatoes, 10 pot.

HAMILTON'S f  
FRUIT MARKET \ 

Hiway 80 W.
FOR SALE: Large size, slighty 
used electric ironer, $75.00. C. M. 
Rodgers, Ranger, Texas, Box ^ 8  
or telephone 690-R, resideqjis, 
Eastland Hill.

fllistellaireous UJanted

FOR BENT: Three roqms and 
bath, plumbing for automatic 
washer, fenced yard. $31.50 per 
month,' phone 392-J.

Help UJanted Female
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe.
WOMEN WANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.

WANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children’  ̂ dresses $1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.
WANTED: 4 or 6 room house, to
move. J. H. Pittman. ,

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Green, crested sweater
Ostrum St. Thursday nighty 
WARD. Phone 102-5.

FARMS . RANCHES 
Feateeoet A Jsksiss 

REAL ESTATE 
Ckj Preparty

LOST: Red Pekingese, fem 
eye, answers to name 
Child’s pet. Reward for reti 
for information as to where 
dog. 721 West Commerce, 
land. Telephone 99

Getting Up N
I f  worried by

t h
itlon)

Up NlffcU 
--- arlnatl

Bladder WernkneM’
frequent, burnin* 
or Btroni, Cloud) 

p to Common Kidney and Bladdi 
Iona, try CY8TKX for quick, tra< n fort ing help. A billion CY0TKX 

used In past 25 years prove safe 
success Ask druggist for CY8TKX lien or *  ̂ --------

IT*due
tatf

satlsfacti r money-back guaxi

ft . iiiika V . ii l
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L I T T L E  J U L I U S  S N E E Z E R
[BUT LtTMC 

EXPLAIN r

I  t r ie d  t o  t e l l . 
you SOMCTMIWO,
0OT VOO WOULDWT 

1 LISTEN'

YOU MUST REMEMBER THAT 
OLD MOTTO, PUSH-PUSH 
AND G O !

OTHtR-VYise you w il l  n e v e r  I 
REACH VOOR GOAL* r ---------- J

BY BAKES

1
*

THE GARR FAMILY by r o d  ROCHE NO, G A ^ R ,  W E  L I V E  |N 
A  S M A L L  F L A T . . .

A N D  T H E R E 'S  NO  
RO OM  FO R  
A R G U M E N T ?

PAGE /

Premium -
(Continued From Page One)

Turner, prime, 110, 28.00, 30.80. 
Dale Abbott, Cisco, A. G. Mot- 

' or Co., prime 120, 31.00, 37.20.
J. C. Butler, Nimrod, Riling 

Star C o f C, prime, 110, 20.00,
| 31.90.

C. W. Butler, Nimrod, Thorn- 
| ton Feed, prime, 125, 24.00, 30.00. 

Edwin Schafer, Nimrod, Golden 
Oak Feed Mill, prime, 106, 31.00, 
3 1 6 6 .

Jack .Shults, Rising Star, First 
National Bank, prime, 110, 31.00, 

j 34.10.
Mary Tonee, Nimrod, Thornton 

Feed, Prime, 120, 45.00, 54.00.
Bill and Charles Cutaway, Gor

man, llanna Hardware, prime, 100,
44.00, 44.00.

Danny Boyd, Cisco, Thornton 
Feed, prime, 90, 44.00, 39.00.

Joel Graham, Cisco, A. G. Mot
or Co., prime, 120, 36.00, 43.20.

Wayne Pence, Cisco, Norvill & 
Miller, prime, 115, 30.00, 34.50.

Tuffy Carlile, Cisco, Howard 
Turner, prime, 105, 30.00, 37.80.

Buddy Water, Cisco, Norvill & 
Miller, prime, 110, 39.00, 42.90.

Mark Kurklin, Cisco, Pratt, 
prime, 110, 41.00, 45.10.

Richard Kurklin, Cisco, Lewis 
Morgan, prime, 130, 40.00, 52.00.

Benny Cogburn, Eastland, Wil
ly - Willys Furn., prime, 106,
35.00, 36.75.

James Wyatt, Carbon, Texas 
Electric Ser. Co., prime, 90, 32.00, 
28.80.

Mark Kurklin, Cisco, Pratt, 
prime, 85, 35.00, 29.75.

Richard Kurklin, Cisco, Thorn
ton Feed, prime, 80, 36.00, 28.80.

Joel Graham, Cisco, Thornton 
Feed, prime, 90, 33.00, 29.70.

J. W. McVainey, Cisco, Clover 
Farm, prime, 90, 25.00, 22.50.

Wayne Pence, Cisco, Norell & 
Miller, prime, 120, 36.00, 43.20.

Preston Chick, Cisco, A. G. Mot
or Co., prime, 145, 36.00, 52.20, 

Ralph Berry, Cisco, Thornton 
Feed, prime, 85, 33.00, 28.05.

Danny Bovd, Cisco, Thornton 
Feed, prime, 125, 47.00, 58.75.

Benny Cogburn, Eastland, Tex
as Electric Ser. Co., prime, 120,
31.00, 37.20.

Harvey Lewis, Eastland, Phil
lips Welding Shop, prime, 100, 43.- 
00 , 43 .00 .

Mark Kurklin, Cisco, West Tex
as Utility, prime, 1H , | M |  64.- 
65.

Richard Kurklin, Cisco, Lewis 
Morgan, prime, 85, 35.00, 29.75.

Preston Check, Cisco, West Tex. 
Utilities, prime, 125, 34.00, 42.50.

James Wyatt, Carbon, Clover 
Farm, prime, 80, 35.00, 28.00.

Benny Cogburn, Eastland, Hen
ry Pullman, prime, 120, 38.00,
45.60.

Danny Boyd, Ci3co, P. T. Smith, 
prime, 120, 36.00, 43.20.

Edwin Schaefer, Nimrod, Gold
en Oak Mill, prime, 120, 31.00, 
37.20.

Jack Shults, Rising Star, First 
National Bank, prime, 100, 29.00,
29.00.

Billy Charles Caraway, Gorman,
I Arther Feed, prime, 110, 35.00,
38.50.

Mary Tonee, Nimrod, Norelle & 
Miller, prime, 130, 31.00, 40.30.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
Higginbotham, prime, 155, 29.00,1
44.95.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
Clover Farm, prime, 135, 27.00, 
36.45.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
Perkins Imp., prime, 130, 28.00,
36.00.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
Jenkins, prime, 125, 28.00, 36.00.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
Fir-t State Bank, 110, 26.00, 28.60 

Edwin Schaefer, Nimrod, Judge 
Collins, prime, 130, 27.00, 35.10.

Billy Charles Caraway, Gorman, 
Wilson Feed, prime, 120, 30.00,
36.00.

Mary Tonee, Nimrod, Judge 
Long, prime, 115, 27.00, 31.05. 

Bert Agnew, Rising Star, choice
Joel Graham, Cisco, hirst Nat

ional Bank, choice, 95, 33.00, 31.* 
35.

Robert Bell, Scranton, choice.
J. W. McVainey, Cisco, West 

Texas Utilities, choice, 100, 30.00,
30.00.

Bert Agnew, Rising Star, Shultz, 
choice, 90, 29.00, 26.10.

pob Hogan, Carbon, Ranger 
Peanut Co., choice, 100, 23.00,
23.00.

Jimmv Snodgrass, Carbon, Lee 
Ivey, choice, 100, 23.00, 23.00.

Charles Tibbels, Ranger, Dr. P. 
M. Kuykendall, choice, 85, 27.00,
22.95.

Joe Young, Ranger, Ranger 
Frozen Food Locker, choice, 85,
30.00. 25.50.

Alan D. Lewis, Ranger, Ratliff 
Feed, choice, 90, 28.00, 25.20.

Jimmy Snodgrass, Carbon, Leon 
Bourland, choice, 90, 27.00, 24.30.

Bert Aenew, Rising Star, First 
National Bank, 95, 27.00, 25.65.

Jimmy Burleson, Carbon, Gold
en Oak Feed, good, 80, 27.00, 21.- 
60.

Robert Bell, Scranton, P. T. 
Smith, good, 70, 36.00, 25.20.

Bob Hogan, Carbon, Ranger 
Peanut Co., good, 90, 25.00, 22.50.

Alan D. Lewis, Ranger, P. T. 
Smith, good, 90, 28.00, 25.20.

Robert Bell, Scranton, Howard 
Bell, good, 60, 36.00, 21.00.

Robert Bell, Thornton Feed, 75, 
40.00, 30.00.

Buddy Water, Cisco, Norville &

Miller, good, 80, 31.00, 24.80. 
R eserve C ham pion

J. C. Butler, Nimrod, Thornton 
Feed, prime, 110, 56.00, 61.60. 

G ran d  C ham pion
C. W . Butler, Nimrod, A. G. 

Motor Co., prime, 120, 63.00, 76.-
M ,

Fat B e e f C attle
C. W'. Butler, Nimrod, W. T.

Utilities, choice, 845, 26.50, 223.93 
Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 

Jiin Horton, choice, 875, 31.00, 
271.25.

Pat Agnew, Rising Star, Geo. 
Lane, choice, 875, 32.00, 280.00.

Winston Dunlap, Cisco, Thorn
ton Feed, choice, 825, 27.00,
222.75.

Don Hicks, Okra, Rising Star 
C of C, good, 780, 28.00, 218 40.

Jack Shults, Rising Star, First 
National Bank, good, 840, 27.50,
231.00,

Edwin Schaefer, Nimrod, Ris
ing Star C of C, good, 970, 26.50, 
257.05.

Rising Star FFA, Rising Star, 
J. D. Clark, good, 810, 26.00,
210,60.

Leunnch Leveridge, Nimrod, 
First National Bank, good, 850,
31.00, 263.50.

Bob Leveridge, Nimrod, Thorn
ton Feed, good, 1075, 32.50, 349.-
38.

Jack Calloway, Rising Star, 
First State Bank, good, 880, 26.50,1 
233.20.

Jimmy Phillips, Eastland, East-1 
land National Bank, good, 1125,1
35.00, 393.75.

Edward Bums, Okra, Rising I 
Star C of C, medium, 820, 23.50, j 
192.70.

Travis Burkhaulter, Rising Star! 
Rising Star C of C, medium, 745, 
25.50, 189.98.

Jerry Winfrey, Rising Star, Ris-

DO YOU KNOW  
YOUR FLAG?

(This Flag series is sponsored 
by the Charles Crawford C h a p te r  
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.)

(J. How should a person speak 
of the National Colors? C.I..J., 
Alban).

A. Correctly they are the BLUE, 
White and Red. This is the order 
given in Public law  829, and In 
Army and Boy Scout Handbooks.

Q. Should the singing of the Na
tional Anthem be followesd by ap
plause- M.N.K., Nashvile.

A. Decidedly not!

It's grand

as a saUG6...a*
salad dressing / 

and a spread!

892ing Star C of C, medium,
25.50, 228.23.

Bob Leveridge, Nimrod Rt., Cis
co, medium.

Douglas Walker, Rising Star, 
Higginbotham, medium, 1000, 27.- 
M ,  j 70.no.

Johnny Swinney, Ranger, Ran
ger Frozen Food Locker, medium, 
560, 25.00, 140.00.

Rising Star FFA Chpt.,
Star, J. D. Clark, 810,
210.60.

Clinton Ray Humphreys 
land, Eastland National 
prime, 960, 45.00, 432.00.

Ratwrv* C ham pion
Pat Agnew, Rising Star, Rising i 

Star C of C, prime, 955, 39.00, ! 
372.45.

G rand C ham pion
Charlotte Hilley, Gorman, First | 

National Bank, prime, 1050, 65.00 
682.50.

Mode by 
KRAFT 

from fht 
om ond only
MIRACLE

WHIP
and special 

pckl* relishes

Rising 
26.00,1

East-1 
Bank, j

Mtaclft 
Sandwich Spread i

Call 6 0 1  For 
Claattifad Ad Sarviao

C O N S U L T  T H E  CLASSIFIED 
AD C O L U M N

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

Featuring. . .
FISK and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

"W E  G IV E  H O M E T O W N  T R A D IN G  S T A M P S ”
207 East Main Phone 9535

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

U A L  ESTATE

N O T I C E
Effective April 1,1955 

The Firm Name Of

Commercial Printing Co.
CISCO, TEXAS  

W as Changed To

m i n t i n c  » * » o O M ict  i u m t

THERE WILL BE NO OTHER CHANGE

* SAME OWNERSHIP

* SAME PERSONNEL

* SAME LOCATION

* SAME COURTE OUS and  
efficient service that we have 
given for over 30 years

YOU are invited to become one of our many satis
fied customers. Your business will be greatly
appreciated and will receive the personal at
tention of the owner.

We do all kinds of commercial and job printing, and 
our office supply store is the largest in several 
counties. Drop in and look over our stock soon.

IF. E. SHEPARD
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S T A T I O N E R Y

Imprinted Napkins an< 
Many Related Items

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele
gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 
Stationery which is patterned to suit every 
discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 
Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
/  OFFICE SUPPLY
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of interest to

WOMEN
Shower Party 
Fetes Miss 
Jane Myrick

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Wassons Move 
To Eastland 
From Sherman

Patricia Ann 
Liles Honored 
On Birthday

Patricia Ann Liles was honored 
on her ninth birthday anniversary 
recently with a party, given by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Liles.

Mr Lile* took the irroup from 
school to the Eastland County 
Livestock parade downtown and 
then to the Liles home, 1303 S.
Bassett, where Mrs. Liles direct
ed games such as “ pinning the tail 
on the donkey” and Black Magic.”

Two large angel food cakes, 
frosted white and topped with can
dy bunnies in green, yellow and 
white, were served with Cokes.
The burning atop the rakes were 
yellow and pink candles in the 
Easter theme.

Skull caps in Easter hues of I
yellow, blue and pink were place --------------------------
favors and those pre>< e q « ii rs . .
their cap- while they ang the*1 Billy UdV Jf. IS
Happy Birthday song to the h o n - ---- '  '
oree. 1

Mrs. Liles photographed the 
children present.

They follow: the honoree. Lin
da Butler, Sue Hallmark, Joan 
Yancy, Jimmie Wright. Weldon 
Roy Broussard, Edward Brous
sard, Barbara Ann Parkerson,
Bonnie Graham, Joe Herring. Ja
net Kimbler, Gary Graham, all of |
Eastland, and Judy Kay Slaugh-1 ttrandniother, Mrs. T. 
ter o f Cisco. Adults present w ere i March 25.
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter of Cisco,
Mrs. Bruce Broussard and the 
honoree's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Liles.

Miss Jane Myrick of Eastland, 
whose marriage to Jerry C. Carter 
o f Ranger will take place at 6:30 
p.m. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Thursday night at the Woman’s 
Club in Eastland.

Hostesses were Mines. O. L. 
Hooper, Eugene Green, Iral C. 
Inzer, Henry Pullman, Henry Van 
Geem, T. L. Amis, E. K. Hender- 

1 son, Luther Wilson, Kenneth R. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wasson o f Hill, W. D. Brown, Wilma Holder 1 

Sherman have moved to Eastland, and Misses Claudine Lasater and J 
Mr. Wasson succeeding H. C. Gage *nP2 Harrell, 
here as Texaco zone manager Mr. i Receiving the guests at
I _is r m  k  n  .J k  .. . .  m  A m  . £ _- - ■ __ J  a _

Just for Fwn-
An Easter Fancy

M M  cream cheese with pert el milk; add MU. Thee *44 *u«ac. alternately with m l el milk. kl*o4- tn« well aitei each addition Melt 
end a44 chocolate: cn4 beet eatll •moolh ae4 ol rtfht conaUtoncy le 
•praad. Makes 2 cups trestle*.

DEMONSTRATION OUTLINE let Easier Etc Cake 
There eta lust e few abasia claps le making Ik la Easter Eye Cake r*t U to M dramatic that If le boned In be a sure be hit le every heme whan 11 makce a proud appearance el Easier time. It’s yet personality, peed leaks, charm end versatility -  all the eueitttee el a atari Hete'a to do III

h e
Gage had been transferred t o ' door were the honore« » mi her 
Wichita Falls | mother, Mrs. Amos R. Myrick;

m - u.%. . um u u •.* aw* Miss Lasater, Mrs. J. C. Carter ofMr. Wasson has been with Tex- «. ae u , .. ... Rangrer, mother o f the prospectivej Jo years. His territory will em- K 4 ' *• l' V*.•*> u.var.1------ .ui. bridegroom; Miss Frances \ a naco
brace several counties in this area.

The Wassons have two children 
—Stanley and Carolyn —  both of 
whom are grown and live in Sher
man. Mrs. Wasson is a Baptist; Mr. 
Wasson is a Lutheran.

They are making their home at 
203 S. Ammerman, where t h e  
Gages formerly lived.

Given Party On 
Third Birthday

Geem; Miss Maryanne Myrick, sis
ter of the bride - elect, and Misa 
Jan Carter of Ranger, sister of the j 
bridegrooin-to-be.

Mrs. Hooper presided at t h e | 
table where guests registered in 
the musical white leather bridal 
book. An arrangement of pink 
carnations adorned this table and 
another arrangement of pink car
nations was noted on the piano. 
Pink candles burned in crystal 
holders and crystal candelabra at 
various tables throughout t h e I 
club room. Mrs. Van Geem showed | 
the gifts of china, silver, pottery, j

C all 601 F or  

C la ss ified  A d S erv ice

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds

i linens, appliances and other items 
“ There’s going to be a birth- which had been arranged at a long j 

day party at grandmother’s house, j table.
Leon Plant Village . . . ”  began The serving table was laid with ,
the invitations sent to his friends a white linen cutwork eloth over -----
by Billy Day Jr., prior to his birth- pink linen and embellished at one I 
day party at the home of his I end by a white ironstone soup 

M. Alford, ‘ toureen filled with pink carnations | 
i and variegated English ivy in a 

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. “ >mi * circular arrangement trail- 
Bill Day, 13 Hill Crest, and the intr to the toureen’s matching tray 
occasion was his third birthday an- 0,1 which it rested. From this point 
niversarv. His cake, a white con- two wide pink satin ribbons ex-1 

; fection, covered w ith green cocoa- tended to the center of the table ! 
nug and tiny jelly bean Easter where a pair of love birds were 
eggs was topped with three min- bolding a wedding band in their] 

j iature chickens. Other table ap- beaks. “ Jane” was inscribed 
, pointmentx also carried out t h e  Fold on one of the ribbons a 
j Easter theme. Cocoa was served * “ Jerry ’ on the other.
J with the cake. I At the opposite end of the table

Story books and horns were g iv - 'liT* PunfLh w»s served from a crys- 
! en the guests as favors. | *• Puunch bowl by Mr*. Wilson,

„  , , .. Miss Harrell and Mr*. Holder at
| Present were Eddie and Karan I alterTlaU. period,. They were assist- 
: Gallagher Rodney Mitchell, Becky ,.d m servln|f by Ml,. Hill. Mrs.
Jo I ool Jerry- Reeves, Tommy and Henderson. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Pull- 
Bohby Kuykendall, Martha Kinard. man and Mrs Green. other table 
Brenda and Annie Butler, all of 
Eastland, and Jimmy Clark of Gor

in honor of Easter comes this Easter Egg Cake, gloriously 
and oh, so simply made from an altogether new instant devil’s 
food cake mix. Two eggs and water are put into the mixing
bowl at the same time as a package of this mix; and happy day! 
They are all mixed together at ♦—-------- ----------------------------------

Cal each caka layer la Iwo. about 
% lack vN-cvnlar. Thu will maks Iwo lorfor ptocoa sad tw* aUfhlly •mallor oaoa.Sproatf o lhin layor ol frosting on bottom of on# lar,a ptoco and placa olhar larga ploco on II. Stand lhaso upright cut sldaa down on cako plats. Sprosd frosting an bottoms ol lha smaller ptocoa. than placa Ihaaa aqalnal lha largar plocaa. ona oa sack aid*Trim lha outslda placa* at lha top oator odgos to holp round o« aids* ol cako. Than sites ofl wodfo- •hapod plocoa from lha four outslda comars, le give cako an oral shapa 

Covar lha whola caka with remaining frosting, tilling la la maka 
an a^ shapa Dacoralo with ttnlod co.ilactlonara' sugar Iraalla,. Oar- nlsh with additional Eaalar doc ora - Ilona. •• dosirod To aarvo. cal 
•cross lha ogg. making taar-layor sllcas ol cako.

Praps ro dorU a !•accord in g  la directions on p a ck s**  and hoko In olthar

fpraod * rlekchocolata treat- tag aa bottom of ascb layor. ■ iaad tbs lay- ora. gat aid*round I- a* down, on a caka :h I a y a r a. Plata placing Iba a a a b cako two ( i t | s l

once—with just one beating.
I The trick of shaping this egg 
Is merely in the cutting ol the 
layers. Just follow the simple 
diagrams and frost with a 
dreamy chocolate frosting. Sim
ply decorated here with con
fectioners’ sugar frosting, you 
may want to add jelly beans 
or tiny bunnies for your own 
version.

EASTER EGG CAKE 1 packaga Instant Swans DownDavil a Food Mix Chocolal# Drum Frosting Propnro instant devil s food mix Recording to packags directions, 
baking in 2 round 8 or 9-lnch laysr pans.

9-la 
Cutlayor la two, about St-Inch off-cantor, making two largar and two Haallor.

tlocoa together i the can tor and o smaller

TFM C Report 
Given Scale 
Runners Club

The Scale Runners Juvenile 
Music Club heard a report at a 
meeting Wednesday night o f ‘ ‘Jun
ior Day” activities at the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs conven
tion in Mineral Wells, March 26.

Mike Ferry was host to the club 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Terry, 610 S. Dixie, 
l’atsy Thompson, president, pre
sided. The assembly sang “ Amer
ica”  to open the program.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, sponsor of 
the club, who gave the brief report 
of the TFMC "Junio* Day” events 
said nine districts were represent
ed on the morning program; Ann 
Ryland, violinist o f Tyler, was 
State Audition winner of t h e  
Stillman Kelly Scholarship a n d  
was accompanied by Jerry Buzbee 
of Tyler. If she wins the national 
contest she will receive g 1,000, 
Mrs. Taylor reported, adding that 
many scholarships were awarded

to juniors, college students and 
young artists, rahging from $20 to 
$260, but only the one for $1,000. 
Sixth District, she said, was rep
resented "Junior Day”  by Lathom 
Jernigan of Goldthwaite and the 
Sweetwater Aceordian Ensemble 
under the direction of Mrs. J, B. 
Broughton.

After Mrs. Taylor’s report of 
the “ unior Day”  convention pro
gram, piano solos were played by 
the following: Terry Treadwell, 
Joyce Robertson, Fatsy Thompson, 
Georgia Bess Faircloth, Patricia 
Ann Liles, Jan Taylor and Jo Ann 
Morren.

Lime punch, Eskimo pies and 
chocolate iced cup cakes decorated 
with Easter eggs, were served at a 
table on the back lawn by Mrs. 
Ferry, assisted by her . children, 
Linda Ann and Mike. The next 
meeting will be April 27 with Joy
ce Robertson as hostess.

Others present were Jo Ann 
Dorsey, Donna Kay Ford, Linda 
Mae Berry, Kay Dodson, Dan Tay
lor, Mary Ann Manning, Sheila 
Sneed, Rudy Fambrough and 
Jeane Morren.

To agcoatosl* oval a k a g o ol lira caka w 11 kcaka. trim att rnora chocolatalha lout ootstda Iroalla*. Dae-coraars. log sad oral* with llat-bottoai. ad Iroalla* andcandy llowors.
(Baal rasalta Hava baon aklalaod whan dacoratlona go around lhacaka. horlaonlally. and ara kopl toward lha cactar.)

HOSPITAL
NEWS

in 
n d

36 yoars in 
Buainosa

Ihi Insurance
Eastland

V isits In Dallas W ith  
D aughter From  Son A n g e lo

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo of Eastland 
: daughter, Mrs. C .  B. Beall of San 
| Angelo visited three days with 
Mrs. Beall’s son - in - law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wend- 
land and baby son, Wendt, of Dal

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

P. II. Davis, medical.
George Moore, medical.
Mrs. Anna Martin, medical.
Mrs. Ben M. Williams of Cisco 

appointments included a large surgical, 
crystal container of individual' Mrs. J. L. Fippen of Cisco, m ed- 
cakes frosted white and embossed >ca'-
with pink rosebud.- and green leav- Billy Pittman, medical. •
es in the honoree’s chosen colon-. W. G. Womack was dismissed 
Nuts in crystal compote.- and pink [Friday.

was dismissed

napkins, bearing a heart shot with 
an arrow and the names, "Jane” 
and “ Jerry” , in a deeper pink, 
completed the table.

Background music was by Julia ■
Lynn Inzer, Dema Lou Quarles, R r o w n  ^ " I r r l o  n la,..- w..„„ u r u w n  v - - ir v .i t ;  u i

Judge B. W’ . Patterson was dis
missed Friday.

Betty Trimble 
Thursday.

Maverick News
Mr. Harris’ girls' volley ball 

team is really shaping up. There 
are 19 girls out for the team. I 
don’t know when their first tourn
ament is, but Pm sure they will 
win. .

The ward schools occupied the 
auditorium most o f the morning 
Wednesday They have been put
ting on skits for both schools.

The FFA chapter sold its fat 
stock Tuesday at the special sale 
sponsored by the business firms 
Of Eastland. The sale was held at 
Sig Faircloth’s Sale Barn. Benny 
Cogburn sold three lambs at an 
average of 34 1-2 cents per pound. 
He cleared about $65. Robin Pea
cock got 23 cents per pound on a 
pig. Freddie Tucker fed out a pig 
and made $16. Harvey Lewis had 
a little hard luck this year. He lost 
two lambs. Jimmy Phillips broke 
even on his beef calf. He got $395 
for his calf. '***

SHAW 'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest, Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

las, returr Stoker and Helen Taylor, who, . ,
Mrs. Beal! went on to San intecMn playing favorite mel-; WSCS Meets With

Mrs. Inzer and Mrs. Amis bid 
the 70 guests who called goodbye 
at the door.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell ’

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Las Leales Club 
To Have Guests 
At Book Review

“ Guest 
Club —

I man’s Club — will feature a book 
review, "Forty Plus and Fancy 
Free”  (Emily Kimbrough), given 
by Mrs. D. E. Frazer. • 

j A background of music for the 
refreshment period, which will fol- 

| low the book review, will be play
ed by children of members.

Hostesses will be Miss Jessie Lee 
Ligon, Mrs. Thura Taylor and 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier.

Mrs. L. C . Brown

Revival  Meeting

C. Wade Freeman. Jr. 
Preacher

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

★

EASTLAND
★

APRIL 3 - 1 0

Mrs. L. C. Brown was hostess 
to the Brown Circle of the Wo- I 
men’s Society of Christian Service 
of First Methodist Church recent
ly at her home, 501 Foch.

The meeting opened with a song 
led by Mrs. O. M. White, accom
panied by Mrs. Brown. Prayer was j 
by Mrs. A. E. Cushman and the I 
devotional was conducted by M 

Night”  for Las Leales! Frank Crowell on the topic, “ Unit- 
:30 Monday at the Wo-1 t(l Church Women.” Mrs. Brow n 

gave a reading on Christian Guid
ance.

The Circle made plan3 to serve 
the dinner Thursday night for the 
visiting committee of the church 
and discussed a project — making 
cancer dressings, under the Cancer 
Crusade program. The program 
closed by the group singing “ Just 
for Today.”

Mrs. Brown served refreshment* 
during the social hour. Present 
were Mmes. W’hite, Cushman, Cro
well, George L. Davenport, In* 
Bean, O. O. Mickle, Earl Benderj 
Guy Quinn and the hostess.

HF.RE FROM B R E C K E N R ID G E  
A T T E N D  P -T A  T A L E N T  SH O W

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sayre of 
Breckenridge were supper guests 
Friday night of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sayre and children, Sharon, 
Frankie and Jimmy, and attend
ed the West Ward P-TA-sponsored 
talent show.

Quick Relief fo r  
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Tool STANBAGC yoursoU . . .  lob- 
lata or powdora . . . again*! any 
preparation you**# tv#r ua#d.

r Guarantor by l G*od Honsekeepinf J

James Allison 
In Pulpit At 
Chapel Sunday

James 6). Allison, student from 
Hardin-Simmons University, will 
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist 
Chapel Sunday morning and eve
ning.

The chapel extended an invita
tion to the public to attend.

L E A V E S  H O U ST O N  B Y  
P L A N E  FO R  P A N A M A

Mrs. Viola St. John of El Paso, 
who has been visiting here in the 
home of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, and in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Castldberry, left Thursday by 
plane from Houston for an ex
tended visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles St. John and their three 
sons, of Panama.

Years to Build. Seconds to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic reminder to those who are unfertunat* 't» '«n- 
Ing their worldly possessions without adequate insuraa 
tection. Years of effort, savings and acccbnpllshment* 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It may be only an 
ion, a fire, a tornado, or something worse if we can i 
such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, to any one, 
without warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

EA R L BENDBt & CO M PAN Y
East lead (la,araac# Siaca 1*34) Tasaa

tia
:ai

it: 
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ow 
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K0ZY K00L
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
A COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
A WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES

FOR COOLERS
A WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean anft repaint 
your cooler. (Special price far the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 ,

■%

i

Roy Harrell 
Singer

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL FIND A 
CORDIAL WELCOME

SERVICES: 10 am . and 7:30 p.m.

N O T I C E
A new method for clean
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
* Made especially for office 

machines.
a No water to create rust, 
a No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky detergent, 
a Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings. 
Yet dries and doet not col
lect dust.

a Makes all machines operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

T ry  it lb s  next tim * y o o  need 
a c lean in g  jo b , you  wilt 

bo glad you  did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seam an St. Phone 94

DELICIOUS FOOD 
and

TV Entertainment

Enjoy programs on our TV while eating our delic
ious home-cooked meals . . . Our TV was installed 
for the entertainment of our customers and their
guests.
Home-style salads, vegetables, meats and desserts, 

our specialty.

M A J E S T I C  CATE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones. Owners 

S. Side Square Eastland
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Pastor Installation Highlight 
Of First Christians Activities

The 11 a.m. worship service this 
Sunday at the First Christian 
Church will be the scene of the 
intallation of Koy M. Turner as 
pastor of that church. Serving as 
the installing officer will be the 
Rev. Harrell Rea, assistant execu
tive secretary and director of 
church development o f the Texas 
Christian Missionary Society, Ft. 
Worth. Mr. Rea, prior to this term 
in state work, served as pastor of 
several churches in Texas, among 
them being the First Christian 
Church in Temple, and the Central 
Christian Church in Galveston. Mr. 
Rea received his A. B. from Texas 
(Christian University and his B. D. 
from Brite College of the Bible, 
TCU. Also participating in this 
service will be H. R. Garrett, 
county superintendent of schools 
and chairman of the local church 
board. Mr. Rea’s sermon theme will 
be: "Heals for This Ministry.”

The youth groups of the church 
will meet for study, worship and 
recreation at 6:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Thelma Turner serving as spons
or of the Chi Rho Fellowship and 
Mrs. H. R. Garrett as sponsor of 
the Christian Youth Fellowship.

At 7 :80 the members of the 
church will gather for a few mom
ents in an old fashioned gospel 
sing and tie pastor will bring the 
message of the evening: "Halleluj
ah —  Crucify Him: A study of 
Contrasts.”

“ Moments with Jesus" will be 
the central theme for the Faster 
.Week Services to be held in the 
s^nfloary v! the First Christian 
Church from Monday, April 4,

Christian Science 
Message Stresses 
Reliance On God

The importance of relying on 
the power of God, or golod, in our 
everyday experiences will be 
brought out in the Lesson - Ser
mon entitled "Unreality” at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

One of the Scriptural selections 
which points out the futility of 
reliance on lesser powers is from 
Jeremiah (2:13) "For my people 
have committed two evils; they 
have forsaken me the fountain of 
living waters, and hewed them out 
cisterns, broken cisterns, that can 
hold Mb water.”

This is further emphasized in 
selections from “ Science a n d  
Health With Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Fddy, one of which 
is as follows: “ If goodness and 
spirituality are real, evil and mat
eriality are unreal and cannot be 
the outcome of an infinite God, 
good” (page 277).

until Friday, April 8th. Each of 
these 45 minute devotional servic
es will begin promptly at 7 :30 p. 
m. and will conclude on or before
8:15 p.m.

Themes for the various nights 
jure: Monday, “ The Church o f the 
Future’ , Mark 11:17; Tuesday, 
“ Does Christianity Have a Ghost 
of a Chance 7” , Luke 2U:9-16; 
Wednesday, “ Tupping Life’s Re
serves” , Luke 18:1; Thursday, 
“ Drink Ye the Cup” , I Corinth
ians 10:16, 17, Candlelight Com
munion Service; Friday, “ Who will 
betray Him?” , Mark 14:18-19. The! 
pastor will speak on each of these | 
themes. The membership of the 
First Christian Church wishes to 
invite all in the community to at- ' 
tend these services who wish to 
retrace the last week of Jesus on 
eurth, it was announced.

I

Alex Rawlins 
A & Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Servim? This.Community 
For More Thah 71 Years.

Special Message 
To Be Presented 
To World Here

“ A spokesman for Jehovah’s 
witnesses announced plans today 
for delivering a special message 
to the world. Mrs. Zettye Barrack, 
presiding minister of the local con
gregation of this Tri-cities area 
revealed some of the details o f 
this special campaign, which in
cludes sponsoring the public lec
ture entitled, ‘Christendom or 
Christianity —  Which One Is “ the 
Light o f the World?”  All congre
gations of Jehovah’s witnesses 
throughout the world (there are 
approximately 14,000) (in 159 
lands) will participate. V. M. Kis
singer will deliver this discourse 
locally to which the public is cor
dially invited. It wil be delivered 
at the Kingdom Hall, 209 Neblett 
St. in Eastland, Sunday April 3rd 
at 3:00 p.m.

“ After the discourse a new 32- 
page booklet containing extraordi
nary information will be given 
free to each person in attendance. 
Some 600,000 of Jehovah’s wit
nesses will then begin distribution 
of millions of copies of this spe
cial message in many languages 
throughout the world. It is the de
sire of Jehovah’s witnesses to place 
a copy in every home. Mrs. Par- 
rack said the contents of this espe
cially prepared booklet had not 
yet been made public, but its mes
sage was unique and would be of 
special interest to persons of all 
faiths.

“ Advance preparation and the 
world wide scope of this special 
campaign give indication that this 
mav well be one of the greatest 
religious proclamations in modem 
history, Mrs. Parrack said. She 
went on to tell o f local plans that 
have heen madvr stating that Je
hovah’s witnesses here are readv 
and eagerly look forward to this 
special campaign.”

First Christian 
To Form Class 
O f Young Adults

A young adult class will be or
ganized Palm Sunday morning in 
the parsonage livingroom of the 
First Christian church, 210 West 
Olive.

“ If you are either married or 
single, and are out of high school 
you are invited to come this Sun
day and help us organize t h i s  
class. Young couples with small 
babies are especially urged to at
tend. This class has the purpose of 
providing an opportunity for study 
for three primary groups: 1. Col
lege students when they are at 
home; 2. Single young adults who 
are working in this area; and 3. 
Couples who prefer to attend 
church school together,”  it was an
nounced.

The pastor of the church, Roy 
M. Turner, will serve as the or
ganizing teacher. The discussion 
technique will be used. The time 
for this first meeting is 9 :45 a. 
m. Sunday, April 3. The place: 
First Christian Church parsonage, 
210 W. Olive.

“ For further details call Mrs. 
Thelma M. Turner, 853,”  it was 
urged.

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Easter Concert By Choir To Be 
Next Sunday At First Methodist

Morning worship at the A n m - 
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
School at 9:45.

Miss Maurine Short is the pastor 
of the Assembly o f God.

Evangelistic services are held at 
7 :30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting is held at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service Is held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

An Easter concert by the choir 
will climax the seasonal spiritual 
observance at the First Methodist 
Church, at 7:30 p.m. next Sunday.

This Sunday, after church 
school, which meets at 9:45 a.m. 
— with C. G. Stinchcomb as sup
erintendent —  morning worship 
will be held at 10:50. The sermon 
will be delivered by the pastor, the J  Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, on "The 
Triumphant Lord.”  A procession
al singing “ The Palms” will open 
the service. The choir will sing 
the anthem “ God Shall Wipe 
Away All Tears.”  Soloist will b

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For W eek Told <

CARBON (TNS) Rev. Harry 
A. Grantz, pastor, will deliver the 
morning and evening servifces Sun
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Carbon.

Morning worsnip Begins at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at 
6:30 p.m. and evening worship at 
7 :30. Prayer meeting is held at 1 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Sunday 
School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
Carbon Methodist Church, follow- , 
ed by morning worship services at 
11. Evening services are schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

Visitors From Fort Worth
Weldon Gibson, personnel dir

ector of city schools in Corpus j  Christi, was a visitor of his aunt, : 
I Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite Thursday.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mrs. Marene 
Johnson is director. Methodist 
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:45. 
The seniors will have Alice Cush
man as leader, using the subject, 
“ Eight Great Days.”  The Inter
mediates will be led by Charlotte 
Vaught on the subject “ Passion 
Week.” Mrs. W. B. Harris and 
Mrs. C. H. McBee will be hostesses 
to the Youth Fellowship following 
the evening service.

The Rev. Mr. Oglesby’s subject 
for the evening hour, which is at 
7:30, will be “ The House of 
Prayer” . Wendell Siebert will lead 
the youth choir in the song service. 
New captains and co-captains are 
filling the pews tonight and next 
Sunday night. The Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 2:30 for the “ Children’s 
Program” , conducted by Mrs. Rud
olph Little. Cub - Scouts will meet 
in Fellowship Hall Monday at 7 
p.m. Tuesday evening at 7:30, the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. O. Everett. Mrs. 
Taylor Smith will have charge of 
the program. Choir rehearsal will 

be Wednesday evening at 7 :30. 
Maundy Thursday holy communion 
Candlelight service will be held 
next Thursday evening at 7:30 as 
originated by Jesus before His 
Crucifixion on Friday.

Carbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TNS) — Morning 
worship services at the church of 
Christ in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, will o f
ficiate.

j Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
i and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40.
I Young People’s Class meets at 
| 6:30 p.m. and evening services at
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brickman of 
Holcomb, Ranch, northeast of 
town, visited in Eastland Thurs-1 
day.

Plans Complete For Holy Week 
Observance At Presbyterian

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

|
The Churcy, o f God’s morning 

services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor- 

j ship Begins at 7:30.
Mid-week prayer service is held 

each Wednesday at 7:30 and the 
j Ladies meeting is held Friday at 
I 3 p.m.

“ Would That Even Today You 
Knew”  will be the subject of the 
Palm Sunday Sermon this Sunday 
by the Rev. Eugene H. Surface, 
minister of the Presbyterian 
church. »

On Thursday evening, the year
ly anniversary of the InOitution 
of the Lord’s Supper, this Service 
of Holy Communion will be held 
“ All who trust Christ as Lord are 
invited to partake. The service will 
begin promptly at 7, and will last 
less than a half hour,”  it was an
nounced.

“ The other nights of next week, 
Monday through Friday, twenty-

I minute worship will be held, from 
7 to 7:20 promptly. Both mem
bers and the general public are 
cordially invited to join in these 
special services o f thankful rem
embrance.”

The ten - minute meditation 
subjects are, in order: “ The Day 
of Authority,” "The Day of Con
troversy” , "The Day o f Retire
ment’’ , “ The Day of Fellowship” , 
and "The Day o f the Cross.’

Call SOI Far 
Classiifed Ad Serrica

MOBIL
210

« Stays 34% 
Strongs*

• Lasts 14%
At tha Sign of tbs

FLYING RED 
HORSE

U J

Q . V E R N E R ’

CHRISTENDOM
or

CHRISTIANITY

— Which One Is 
'the Light of the W orld'?

Public Address by 
V. M. KISSINGER

Representative of Watchtower Society 
SUNDAY APRIL 3 3 P.M.

KINGDOM HALL 
209 Neblett St.
Eastland. Texas

You Are Invited to Attend 
All Welcome No Collection

New Hope Will 
Hold Revival 
Opening Sunday

A revival meeting at the Bap
tist Church at New Hope pastored 
by the Rev. Ellis Hilliard is to be 
held April 3 through April 10.

The pastor will preach for the 
meeting.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

The Churches Of Eastland W elcom e You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Morning Worship _______    10:50

Evening Worship _________________________ 7:45

Church School ___ ________________ ____ _ 9 :46

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R sv . H a rv sy  Kimbler, Psstes

THE "B R ID 6E  BUHDEZ*
r'?;^ ,  \

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship __ ..„___ _
Evening Worship ______ __

____________ 9:45
____________ 11:00
_____________ 3:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Aaetia Varner, Evaageliet

>ible Classes ......
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10:00 
10:50 

.. 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fatber C. Boesmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays
2nd, 4th snd 6th .....

9:30
11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School ................
Morning W orship______
Evening Worship . ...___
Training Unioi^ ________

____ 9:46
___ 11:00
____7:30
_____ 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL

Sunday School .......       9:45
Morning Worship ..........................................  11:00
Evening Worship ........... ............... ............... 7 :30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School ..............................................  10:00
Morning Service ............................................  11:00
Evening Service .............................. „ .............. 7:80

Bible School

Morning Worship ______

Evening W orship__ ____

----- 9 45

__  11 K)0
__  7 *0

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R«v. Euftnt H. Surface, Minister

Church School ...____ T,TrT. ____________ _  10:00

J Worship S erv ice__________ _____________JJ 40

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector 

Sunday Services_______________________ 10d>0

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S chool_______________________  9

Morning Worship _______________________  U

Evening Service _______________________  7

45

00

30
—

CHURCH OF THE NAZA&ENE

Rev. Loaoio M. Voorbiee
Sunday S ch oo l_____________________
Evening Worship

w _ __
"TRAIN up a c h ild  in th e  way

h e 6H0ULD 60; AND WHEN Hf 
16 OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART 
FROM IT.* —  * *  *

jTHE CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Halleabacb

Sunday School__________  10 .*00

Morning W orship____________ 11 *0
Evening Worship __________     T * 5

Mid-Week Prayer Service____________   7  ̂

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Business Institutions

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 

Stylo Shop
109 W. Main

Doc Davis Drug
★  Accuracy ★  Dependoabillty

Muirhead Motor Co.
Bulck —  Pontiac

Majestic Cafe
South Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones 
Phone 9547

Pullman

Supply Company

ORGAN MELODIES 
Every Sunday at 3:30 pun. over KERC

D. L  Kinnaird 
General Insurance
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Thurs. Afternoon  
Club To Have  
Program Tea

k r*. J I'luuk Spirlut prcsitlenl- 
<'<*rt nf the Thui *«lay Afternoon 
* l-ib tu.il Uuci.er uf riieich ut 
Svi>rtw»ter before mo vine to F.a.st- 
I4111I, will he presented ir* a one- 
«rt play a; the club's Easter pro- 
prun-tdH. to be held at 3 pm . ut 
the Woman's Club. She wi.l trire 
the four characterisation* of the 
drama. “ The Valiant," by Hol- 
worthy Hall, the nlay she i*;tve re
cently for a Dramatic Club pro-

EARTLAND TFT Efin AM. SUNDAY, AFRIT. 1055 R A S T I .A N if ,  .E X A S
pram ut Hardin Simmons I'nlver- 
ity, Abilene.

Ml Lai Inzer will be leader for 
, ’ " f  provriiiii a oil Mrs. Irunk Cos 
! >U l.on y, president, will pre. iik at 
. On h u i n  .1,1.
i Haste- ses Will he Mrs. Milbur 

S l.oiij, M. . .lueli-on C. Ogle.v 
1 bv, Mrs. it I.. Houle, Mrs. 1. t\
I Heck. '1i -. F.ank Lovett, Mrs. I>oo 

Hu .ell and Mi loin  Wilson.
Each member is privileged to 

invite two guests to this program,
1 Mr.. Castleberry said.

H»*-» From Fort Worth
Mrs Lucy iiregdon o f F o r t  

Worth is visiting in Fast land for 
I several days.

County Council P-TA Elects 
Officers In Eastland Meeting

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  R e fr ig e ra to r  S a le s  and S e rv ice  
•  B e n d ix  L a u n d ry  Equipm ent 

•  A ir  Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

A  Tribute 
To Our Hospital

Someone once said that all well people should 
visit a hospital occasionally to see how for
tunate they are! When a friend or loved one . * 
being tenderly eared for in one of our hospit
als, then we understand the great importance 
o f these institutions. Staffed with doctors, 
nurses, internes and all maimer of life saving 
equipment, the hospital i. mercy headquarters 
for all who are suffering. We never cease to 
wonder at the modern miracles performed in 
our hospitals Their works go largely unher
alded Rut their eagerness to bind up wounds 
and make men whole again goes on forever. 
Wl.at would we do without these ha'cn.s of 
healing?

W e Salute Our Town! 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Eastland, Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

| The Fastlaud County Council of 
the l ’arent-Tcacher Association 
elected officer., at the council's fi- 
!i.d meeting ot the season ut tin- 
White Flephuut Cafe in K.i.-ttla id 

I Friday.
Mr*. Norman Ramon of l'i.-ce. 

i president, presided at the business
-e.sion and Mrs. W. I.. Harr of 

i Cisco, secretury-treasuier, road 
the minutes and reported the coun
cil's financial status.

Mrs. Kimbl er 
Hostess To 
Winsome Class

Mrs. Harvey Kimhler was hos-
tc-s  recently to t’ .e Winsome Sun 

( day School Class of First Maptist 
Church for its monthly business 

i and social meeting at her home, 
401 S. Seaman.

Officers, who had b-en elected 
previously, were installed, as fol
low: Mr-, Luther Wil.on, presi
dent ( re-elected) : Mrs. -Harold

, Hitt, vice president: Mm. R.dibv 
• Warren, secretary: Mr.. \\ J

F.akin, associate secretary, and the 
following group captain.. Mines 
Hobby Hanson, Ronnie M iseal'd, 
Mary Karharte and Gene Rhode.

Mrs H F B-iddin of  the Ruth 
Class conducted the installation 

1 -ervire.
Me. Kimbler served fruit 

ntinch, cookies and potato chip-, 
following the meeting Present be
sides those listed above were Mrs. 
R IX Kelley and Mrs. Bill Ken 
drirk.

G A S - T O O N S
— By CECIL

I  ;
- o;* :V

“ N o . . .  Y ou  check the tires, 
Cecil, L'll wash the windshield"

We'll cheek your tires, wash, 
your windshield, and prove that 
your business is appreciated.

FAIRCLOTHS  
Conoco Service
Ph 9541 601 West Main

Mr... J. It Je.siip of Exstland, 
fourth vice president of the couu-
v i unj rn .ii iiu-i o 1 l ie uom.iiul- 
in< eMimnttee, submitted the ..lute 
of offiii s. Se vn g on the nomi- 
nating committee wi|| her were 
M >• O. I' Shirley uf Cisco u ni 
Mr.. A. W. Nisku of Hanger.

The candidates suhmitted were 
una’iimmi ly elected, a., follow: 
•Mrs. M H. Herweek of Ranger, 
president; Mrs. .1. M. Hunt of 
Ranee., secretary-tictsurer; Mrs. 
lame Wright of I'as: land, first 

(tire president; Mr., f .  K. Skinne; 
j of Cisco, second 'ice president; 

Mrs Bernard C.impbell o f i:t. 1, 
Citibon, third vice pre ident; Mi . 
J I. h with of Ranger fourth vice 
president.

The ncwly-elerted officers were 
! instated by Mrs. Hanson who pin
ned the County Council’s presi
dent’s uin to Mrs. Herweck’s lapel.

Mrs. Raw son cendurted a sihool 
of instruction, explaining the du- 

1 tie., of the various I’ -TA office:.-. 
, A bouquet of red carnations 
) eentereil the luncheon table, where 

places had been designated for the 
•following: \lnie» Herweek, . I..
j Fuzh. J. M. Hunt, Ranger; C. K.
Skinner, L. O. Swindle, James K. 

'Wheat, Raw son, • I*arr. Cisco; 
James Wright, Flank N. t-ayre,
J. R. I.u-k Jr., Richard Middleton. 
Kil Sargent, Tom Earnest, Jessup,
K. S. I’enlue, Charles Ficy.-rhlug, 

i Eastland.

Music Study 
Club Meeting 
Wed. Afternoon

"Music in the Home" will be 
the subject o f the Music Study 
Club's program Wednesday after
noon at 3 :3t> at the Woman*.- 
Club

Mrs. Wayne Dodson will be the 
leader; Mrs. D. L. Houle, first 
vice president, will preside at the 
business session, and Mi's. A. F. 
Taylor, president, wi'l give a re
port of the Texas Federation of 
Music C lu b s ' convention, held 
March 2'!-2*> at Mineral Wells.

The hymn of the month, “ Oh, 
For a Thousand Tonzue.s to Sing," 
will be g'ven. Mrs. R. I,. Carpen
ter will speak on "Problems of a 
Genuine Mu-ical Culture in Amer
ica" by Paul Mocsanyi; Mrs. L. E. 
Ooiholl will give the “ Biography 
ami Works of Aaron Copland,”  
and Mrs. E. H. Culbertson will 
talk on "Genius Regius with Ma
turity”  by Brant.

l.ou Ann Corbell and Ka.v Cul
bertson will be presented in piano 
solos.

CONSL'LT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

CARD o r  THANKS
We wish to t' ink uu,- many 

friends for their lively florul of- 
fe. mgs ami wot'1 comfort, thoy 
have meant -o irueh to tis i.i our 
time of sorrow and g 'irf. in the 
loss of our darling mother. Mr 
M. E. Fisher.

W- |.l II wish to c:;pn-s; our 
gratitude to tlie lailies that furil 
ished the meals at Harmony Bap
tist Chur-'h. God bio., each o f you. 
The family of Mis. M. E. Fisher.

crioal Veterans Welcome 
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday
8:00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

L O V E L A C E
tAStVAND TUAS

PMQ. 114

QUEEN'S OWN BOY SCO U TS-Boy Scouts Jerry Berry. 17,
K-lt and brother Gerald, lfi. son* of a USAF meteorologist sta- 
11oped in England, enjoy the unusual distinction of being made 
Queen's Scouis. They’re receiving their badges from Rev. Monti- 
gue Eyden. scoutmaster, at a ceremony in London. Eagle Scout 
Jerry is believed to be the first American Boy Scout of his rank to 

be named a Queen's Scout.

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs M O. Hazard

| Mr-. L. G. Powell and M T 
E. Pope went to Gorman Wedno 

i -lay of last week to visit Mrs. J W 
Mounee, who wa« ill in Blackwe'
ilo-pital there. We are g ad to re 

< port Mrs. Mounee wa- able to re
I turn to her home here Faturd;. 
and is recovering nicely.

Mr. and M;> M O. Hazard vi.
| ited in Eastland Saturday with Mi 
Hazard’s sister, M Pearl Hour 

I land, who has been quite ill ii 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. W 
.ire glad to report her well on he 

) way to recovery.

O. T. Hazard underwent sur 
I eer\ Thursday ut Ranger Genera 
Ho-pital Mr Hazard ha- a ho*'
of friends here who will be glad ti

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

A dream of a
summer dress!

Surely this is the coolest, sweetest, most alluring 
way to look on a summer day or nrght! It's L'Aiglon't 
dress o f cotton and Dacron with fresh lingerio 
touches of white nylon lace. In black, navy.

Sizes 10 to 20 $17.95.

L’Aiglon
i f 5

The Finest of
E A S T E R  F A S H I O N S  
only 6 more shopping days

star ii 
the hat

of tht 
stars

S C R E E N  V O G U E  IVSIS-LINERV

In-pirnil bv the Columbia Production
THREE FOR THE S H O W

starring 
Deity Grablc
Marge and Cower Champion 
Jack Lemmon

• Jane Leslie

• Lee Bury

• Sharon

and other fine hats, exclusively at

ALTMAN'S
Eastland - Cisco • Abilene

M onday. A p ril 4
3:15 pm. Women’* Mission 

ary Union of First Baptist Church 
will meet at the church.

7 :3tl p.m. -  la - Leak*- C’ lul 
will meet at the Woman’* Club fo 
"Guest Night”  program.

T u ctd a y , A pril 5
9:30 a.in. W et Ward Par 

ent Teacher Association’s Stud'. 
Club will meet ut the home of 
Mr'-. Milton Fuller:, 1009 S. Sea
man.

7:30 p.m. Wesleyan Guild of 
Fir-t Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. V. Everett 
an*l Mrs. Taylor Smith will give 
the program.

W edn esda y , A p ril f-
3130 p.m. — Music Stud*. Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club.

T h u rsd ay , A 'rril 7
3 p.m. — The Thursday After

noon Club will meet at the Wo
man's Club for a “ Gue.-t Day” 
program, presenting Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks who will give a one-art 
play.

8 p.m. — The senior class of the 
Olden High School will present a 
three - act play at the high school 
gymnasium.

see him able to be up and out a
gain.

The turkey barn ami its contents 
•f about 7oo young turkeys on the , 
R. C. Reeves farm were destroyed 
by fire Thursday ufternoon. I

Mr. and M rs. Walter Duncan 
i.oted Sunday morning with O. T. 
lazard in Kan 'er General llo.-pit- 

. 1 .

Mr. and Mr . M. O. Hazard ac- 
ompunied their son, Maurice Hea
rd and family of Eastland, to Des- j 
emona Thnrsday evening where ' 
hey visited with their daughter 
.nd sister, Mr-. Sam Fonville, and 
dr. Fonville and with S-Sgt. Jim- 
nie Fonville and family, fromLe- i 
and, Mif , who are visiting Sur- 
eant. Fonville'* parents.

The Rev. E. M. Hilliard ami 
amity of Gorman were guests re- 
entl) o f hi» parents, the \V. E.
downing*.

Mr. and Mr- T. K. Pope attend- | 
•d service* at the Second Baptist J 
hurch in Ranger Sunday mom-
'«• ______

S-Sgt. Jimmie Fonville and fam- J 
'y of I.e)anJ, .Mi-*., accompanied j 

Sy his mother. Mr?. Sam Fonville.
• nd Karl, of Desdemona. *pent1 
Sunday with the M. O. Hazards, j 
The Maurice Hazards of I a t land j 
voro also guests of the M. O. Has- . 
ards Sunday

Dr. Karl A. Bollinger of Hour-  ̂
ton wh* a visitor in the commun- .
!*v TM*»$dav. *

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNF.R EASTLAND. TEXAS _ FHONK »»

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE IH CISCO, TEXAS

Nomaal Coal Burial Ina.raaca Far Tba Es lira Family

RAKISH STYLING OF 1955 LONE STAR BOATS is demonstrated
by this fa t, new 18-foot outboard sport model, the RIVIERA which 
is convertible with a canopy as a “ cruisette’ ’ . The new Lone Star 
outboard and inboard line includes 29 aluminum and Fiberglu* 
models (flat bottom, semi-v and cruisers) as well a* 5 boat trailer*. 
Two-tone color styling, numerous‘ design improvement* and a wide 
selertion of models from 9 to 21 feet are feature* of the popularly- 
priced lame Star boat line. With formal introduction of the 1955 line 
at the New- York and Chicago Boat Shows, the new Lone Star* will 
be on display at . . .

WAVERLY MASSENGALE’S
East of Eastland On Power Plant Road

—ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION—

Portrait for 
Mother’s Day

For the Mother *ho means s« 
much to you—the gift that means 
the most to her: your portrait! 
PieftMn? to sit for, in our spa* 
cious. modern studios, l  precious 
pKt to offer Mother on her day! 
Moke your appomtineot now.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

W h a teve r you r b u sin ess , 0 0 h e re ’s 
a man w ho can he lp  you  get ^ o r e

This man lias made a special study 
ol how customers choose between 
you and your competitors.
lie ’s a Yellow Page Advertising 
( onsultant—a good man to know.
He started training for his job by 
working on a survey of consumers

buying habits, and he continues to 
make frequent surveys of all 
l\ pes of customers for all types of 
businesses.

This is just one of many ways Yel
low  Page Consultants are trained 
and equipped to:

• recommend where and how \ou should lie listed in the Yellow Pages 
of your telephone directory;

• advise you on What selling points should Ik- featured;

• help you w ith your Yellow Page copy;
• supply the help ol Vxperieneed advertising artists at no extra cost;
• produce your complc^todvertiseinents, including engravings.

If you would like t 
und experience of t 
coll the telephone 
under no pbtigotioi 
course. A*d there 
business telephon*

Advantage of the kI a

SOUTHWESTER

ou


